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U. S. mediation 'still welcomed' by Israel
By ARTHUR MAX

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin, in a 
conciliatory mood after harsh 
weekend criticism of the United 
States, said today Israel still 
welcomes U.S. mediation in the 
Mideast despite “ very serious, 
painful" American criticism of 
Israeli policy.

Speaking at a news conference, 
Begin adopted a markedly soft tone 
compared with his sharp reaction 
Sunday to Secretary of State Cyrus R . 
Vance’s latest appraisal of Mideast 
developments.

Vance, in a Washington news 
conference Friday, called for 
disbanding of Israeli settlements in 
occupied Arab land, Israeli with

drawal from the war-won areas and 
establishment of a Palestinian 
homeland.

At its weekly session Sunday, 
Begin’s cabinet unanimously adopts 
a resolution accusing the United 
States of “ taking sides" against 
Israel in Mideast mediation. It was 
Israel’s sharpest attack to date on the 
Carter administration.
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T H E  W IN TE R  SUN shines do4n on a stone bouse 
in Hampton. N.H., Sunday, highlighting a g la ic  of 
ice left by last week's brutal storm. The 
photographer pictured was among the hundreds of

people swarming to UmT coastal area during the 
weekend to record the damage — and unique 
beauty — of the storm’s aftermath. (A P  Laser- 
photo)

Carter pledges more 'aggression, 
visibility' during election year

its candidates.
Interviews with a half doten aides 

indicated Carter will be ex
perimenting, here and on the road, 
with such ideas for burnishing his

Kul 
is
iblic image in the hope of boosting

8!ii _
es courting popular approval.

sagging popularity ratings

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Carter intends to be more visible this 
election year, expanding his travel 
plana and. says his chief spokesman, 
presenting himself as "a little more 
aggressive president. ’ ’

With two trips scheduled for the 
upcoming Washington’s Birthday
weekend. Carter will provide a Carter hopes to solicit public support

-limited preview of what-lies ahead: for his programs and seek the favor of
"town meetings" to commune with influential Democrats who could help 
the voters, g new type of regional him in Congress, besides presumably 

i news conference and appearances on boosting his expected rweicction bioI behalf of the Democratic Party and in IMO.
J---------f l l lH B M B H H M M W M W H H f l l  Press secretary Jody Powell,

looking back on Carter's rather 
W eA I I I e K  limited domestic travels last year.

Increasing cloudineu tonight, with m W hi an in te n s e , “ I think ••hurt 
a low tonigin near M. Complete ourselves with the public by not beu^ 
detaQs on Page 2A. ■><>•• forceful and visible advocates of

our programs."
'  An Associated Press-NBC News INDEX poll 1**1 month showed that only 41

Malaya keeping control of Ha oil

sou. rage It.. sinceenteringofflceln January 1*77.
,n Predicting Carter will take a more 

.......................................^  aggressive stanec,.Powel] declared;
...........  ........................S  «P «1  * I***
‘ ‘ .................................SA year listenini to the emmsel ef Ibeee

.........     tn •h o  **hl» 'I f  y «*  h**l go around and
............................. P*t *U these people on the heck,

........ .......... 7A right.’ It’s clear that

‘ " .............................. {S  When Carter visRs Rhode Uand,

' ■ .................... aad Saturday, and Delaware on
DMiven^SaaTleeMMUl Monday, Powell said the preaidcut 

W aatA isM M SB will emphasise such domeetk  eon- 
Other Calls m 4 S U  ecras as energy, a pUnacd overhaul

However. Begin said today the 
dispute “ cannot impair ...the very 
deep friendship between the United 
States and Israel.’ ’

He said Israel looked forward to the 
return of Aaslatant Secretary of State 
A lfred Atherton to Cairo and 
Jerusalem later this month. Atherton 
will shuttle between the cspitsls to try 
to get stalled peace talks going again.

In New York, Stats Department 
apoketman Hodding Carter said, "We 
have played the rde of mediator In 
the Middle East and will continue to 
do so.’ ’

Egyptian Preahlent Anwar Sadat 
said Atherton’s shuttle was the only 
avenue open to peace and that talks 
could not resume unltu a declaration 
of principles was reached.

Sadat spoke to reportora in Paris 
before leaving for Roms, the laat stop 
on hla whirlwind eight-nation tour to 
drum up intematioaal support for 
Egypt's bargatning terms in Mideast 
negotiations.

In an apparent sign of concern for 
the faltering B^tian lsraeU  peace 
bid. Pope Paul VI was IntomipUag a 
retreat to meet with Sadat today.

Canal sentiment likely 
factor in fall polling
By BROOKS JACKSON

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Win or loae 
in the Senate, conservative foes of the 
Panama Canal treaties are deter
mined to make their influence felt at 
the polls this fall and at the 
Republican National Conventioa in 
IMO.

Opponents say they can parlay 
public feeling on the issue into needed 
volunteer workers and campaign 
money to defeat perhaps eight 
senators who support the agreement.

Especially vulnerable are Democrats 
Dick Clark of Iowa, Floyd Haskell of 
Colorado, William D. Hathaway of 
Maine, and Wendell Anderson of 
Minnesota.

They alao hope to make It difficult 
for any Republican who supports the 
t r e a t la t  to win the pa rty 's  
presidential nomination In IMO, or to 
win the election if nominated.

Sen. Howard Baker's presidential 
chances already are "done," says 
Terry Dolan of the National Con-

Striking miners 
gain 'leverage'

of civil service and economic stimulus 
with stress on lax revision.

The major innovation this weekend 
will be a news conference Friday in 
Cranston, R.I., that is expected to be 
televised nstkmslly. It will be one of 
Carter's promised two conferences 
for February.

Powell a ^  others are predicting 
more town meetings — "be likes 
them,’ ’ said the press secretory

By Tbe Associated Press

Shrinking coal stockpiles and a 
thumping defeat for a proposed 
contract have given the UnHcd Mine 
Workers heavy new leverage in their 
70-day-old strike.

The 3M  vote Sunday against the 
tentative pact, token in Washington 
by the UMW bsrgsiaiag council, 
meant any end to the strike was 
weeks sway, and emergency power

Ereparations were begun in several 
ard-hit states.
A task force appointed Saturday by 

President Carter to find ways of 
bringing energy from tress of the 
country which are not affected brUic 
strike was to arrive in Canton, Ohio, 
today.

Canton is headquarters for the Bast 
Central Area ReliabiUty Council, 
repreaenting utilities serving 33 
million customers in eight states. It 
was chosen for the presldeotial task 
force visit because “ cleariy Ohio was 
the hardest hH" by the strike, s White 
House spokesman said.

Carter has declared an •nergy 
emergency in Ohio, temporaniy 
suspending air poilution regulstkms 
forutUHles.

In West Virginia, one of the largest 
utilities snoounced that mandatory 
power rcductiona would increase 
from 10 percent to 30 percent as early 
asThurMay.

The cutback would prompt layoffs 
in many Industries — particularly 
glass, steel and aluminum, which 
cannot operate plants at a 70 percent 
power level.

Kentucky was expected to an
nounce power reduction plans today.

Carter also announced he was 
asking his cabinet to prepare plans 
for the movement of coal to areas 
where sbortsges arc becoming 
critical. Aa Energy Department 
spokesman Mid the moat critical 
areas were in Ohio, Tennesaee, In
diana and Pennsylvania.

Although the UMW produces only SO 
percent of tbe nation’s coal, picket 
lines and threats of violenca and 
vandalism have curtailed production 
in many of the nation’s non-UMW 
mines.

Striking miners have also cut 
movement of non-union coal, forcing 
truckloada to be dumped by the aides 
of roads. In one Incident, thrue UMW 
members plosdod guilty to ftdersl 
conspiracy charges in the dm m kiug 
of s section of Norfolk and WMtom 
RsOwsy in Mercer County, W.Va. Tbe 
railroad hauls a good deal of nonunion

Ray Gibson, president or umw 
Local TOM in southom West Virginia’s 
District n . Mid his understanding of 
Carter's request to move coal is that H 
referred to coal mined before the 
strike began Dec. I, but sitting on 
railroad ndiags ainet that time.

Mrvatlve PolHlcal Action CommHtee.
Even former California Oov. 

Ronald Reagan has diaappointod 
some activists becauM of what tbay 
feel has been lukewarm, paaalvt 
oppoaltlon to the treatlea.

Sen. Paul LaxaR, R-Nev„ a leader 
of the opponents, is ofton mentioned 
aa a favorite prealdsaUal prospect of 
the conMrvatlvc activlsU.

The treaty foM My public sen
timent runs wide and d m  againat (he 
pact, actually two intertwined 
documents that would turn over tbe 
canal to Panama by the tod of the 
century and provide for Hi neutrality 
and deftnM thereafler.

Richard A. Vigueric, whoM coui- 
putar-drlvan typewritara have 
produced mUliona of dollars in 
campaign donationa for eooMrvative 
polltkareandidatoa including Oeerge 
waUace, Mys tba canal treatlM beat 
even racial busing or gun coMrol for 
getting conMrvatlvea to dooato 
monoy. ’ ’ It rpptart to bo tho hMt 
iMuo by a longaiMt.

"ConMrvaUvot art not geing to 
quickly forgot how Uwot aonatort 
votod,̂ ’ ho Mid. “ H’o a vary good 
litnua toot. A wrong voto on thio Isuo 
cannot bo compenMtod by right votoo 
on otbor iMuoo."

Dolan agroeo; " I  can’t imoglno thni 
we’ll support a single aenator who 
votoa wrong on this iMua."

Hia group already is atnding lettort 
to a b ^  13,001 local Republican 
leaders aaking them to threaten with
drawal of their support penusntnUy 
from say GOP seastor who votos to 
ratify the tresttos.

Fight fans' yelling 
most disturbing facet?

Cards say everything 
except 'I love you'

Candy and cards, flowera and 
cards. And cards.

In spHe of whether candy or 
flowers, both tradHhmal Valcn- 
Une's Day mesMge carriers, is 
chosen, greeting cards remain 
one of the favorite ways of Mying 
" I  love you.”

Accorting to manufacturers of 
grcctiiig cards. Valentine’s Day 
ranks only behind Christmas in 
the m Ic of cards.

Yet. in a survey cooductod by 
T h e  M id la n d  R e p o r te r -  
Tciegram, grcctliw cards being 
•old to celebrate the day of love 
Meui hsnitoat to use the word.

la four stores aelliuf only flve 
of 42 cards examiued nntd the

word love.
Only one of those five actually 

used the phrase " I  love you."
Other earda, both humorous 

and Mrious, mentioned bow 
specUI that "special aotoeonc"  
was, bow muck they meant er 
how much they enjoyed being 
with that aoaMouc But the w ^  
or phraae that perhaps MmuM be 
ntosl eppareol aeeau to be 
scarce.

A anles clerk in e v  of the 
stores noted that then seeptod to 
he mere Valentine's Dm  ̂ cards 
forfriends.

••Rsistisnships srs rimsglpg 
days. ^  too jiBds srr 
Ing wititoagi," Mpssid..

ODESSA — Boxing ones was 
deemsd so brutal that it was 
outlawed. Ths Roman gladiators had 
to shed their leather gloves. Blood 
would flow by other SMsns.

And for centuries, the "sporting 
art" of fisticuffs lay dormant.

But naturally enough for mankind, 
bare-knucklc fighting outside the 
arenas went on as before. And Iflie 
today, there was fighting (and warr
ing) with devices both ingenious and 
entds.

Boxing -  skiUed 
tskss an ingenious Instnimsnt, ths 
hand, and makts of H a flat — a eruda
club.

It’s no nawa that boxing aa a sport 
has rctumad to tba artnas. Thsra arc 
more mica and ragulations than tvar 
btfore and thara is mart padding in 
tha gloves.

StUl, H’s a brutal aport, and tha 
sparring ring fellows sod the spec- 
tators seem to thrive on its vioicnea.

Despite H’s' whoiaoema-aounding 
name, tha Gddaa Giovat tonruamant 
ovtr hers sacma to haar out that 
bnitalHy. (By tbe way, tonight Is the 
final round of tbe annual toumamant 
at the Ector County Coliacum.)

Junior high kkU "dauea" around 
the ring and try to pound aportaman- 
ahto Inioaach otoara’ nogglu.

‘They appaar in aamaoL oecastonal* 
ly in soma pain, and hug SMh othor 
after too third and final round is evar.

That mafeat avarythluf okay.
But tba Mggar tha bays feL  the Icm  

fun the fight stems to heeoMS.
One youag’ua, ■ Ithimunder. got 

UMTS htows to tha hoad than ha 
naadad. Ha hacama dasad, and 
stumblad about tha paddad ring Iflm a 
lost and cenfuaad tot.

"Ha’a ant af H!” ahontod a pieaaod 
fan atringrida.

In yat anotliar bonL tot adtoolhoya 
wert awlafiaf and pnneliiag as U  thay 
wert twatttaf an onalanght of attog- 
iaghaaa.
^ ‘Giva a hand," Mid aanonnanr 
FraMi CWlda. “ That was a gMd 
fight." Tha fans whtatlad andelafpad.

"Giva him that r igh t" pObd 
anotbar fan in anntoar round. "Kaap 

, your guard np."
Tha raM chaartng imAhatoPf •ante 

ceuM In tha

wHh
EdTbdd

dtviaion. Tba'^hlg hoys" wonld thrill 
t ^  fans wHh thair hard hka, toair 

_  furioua awingtng and smanffag af

Out of tha comar cams a 11 
guy who wu slugghu wQdly m  a 
rooster spurt ia a eecfiflght.

Ha wen tha bout ia too aacaad 
rotohl.

A hiaod-amaarad fact draw yallt at

T aval.
kneehdewa aat off loekar-reom 

victory whiaUaa.
"Goad fl| ^  man,” tha itagsida an- 

neuncar told tba bloody fighters, wha 
waruto aa aftor-tba-bout h^.

Tba pampfaJhMad aad choarad. 
Betwaan auah round, ttm tiring and 

awaating flghtors wonld flop down in 
their eemert and waH lor now v im  
to awaken tha flhart in thair mnaaiaa. 
Tha waH wasn't always long anangh. 

Urn fighUag would eontlana.
Bvary now and thaa, a kypadmp 

boxer wonld spar with the N n  * f * 
aaadidato far t t i "flghlhiBi N 

ir -
I ouch a waste af anargy and 

coordination tor oaa man U 
a n o t^  with too fall intent 
pain and fajary ia the name of aport- 
•raaasbip.

It’s s M«rt hald la tha aamo sf fan, 
charity and yanth ynnlhM
bedlaa art eandHlanad^that thayas.-*
food far Uw aria

1
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West, with a large area o f snow or rain fo r parts o f states from  
Idaho to West Virginia. An area o f (lurries for parts o f som e states 
hi the Northeast are forecast. ( A P  Laserphoto M ap) #11
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fa Texas area forecasts
A  JE W E LE D  CROWN is piaced on the head of 

Oralia Lopez. 1178 Park Center YMCA Valentine’s 
Queen, by 1977 Queen Rosa Romero. The fourth

annual coronation and dance was held Saturday 
night in the Midland County Exhibit Building. 
(S ta ff Photo)

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Ovil 
Rights Commission gives the Carter 
administration high marks for im
proving civil rights enforcement 
during its first year but complains 
that unemployment among blacks 
was the worst U’s been since World 
W ant.

Specifically, the commission cited 
reorganization of the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Commission 
and actions by the Departments of 
Justice and Health, Education and 
Welfare against diMrimination in 
federally-funded programs.

“ In rev iew in g  c iv il rights 
developments in 1977, the commission 
is particularly encouraged by the new 
administration's commitments and 
initiatives to improve enforcement of 
civil rights laws,”  the commissioners 
said.

" I f  carried to fruition, such efforts 
could lead to meaningful civil rights 
progress in the coming years,”  the 
organization said in a cover letter to 
President Carter and congressional 
leaders. ,

The letter summarized a 125-page 
report on “ The State of Civil Rights; 
1977”  which was released today.

“ We remain deeply concerned, 
however, by the continuing high 
unemployment and poverty rates 
among minority groups and women 
and the inadequacy of programs to 
deal with the problems of low-income 
urban residents," they said.

“ The lack of economic progress for 
minorities and women is especially 
disturbing since the costs of meeting 
basic human needs continued to rise 
and the overall employment position 
of white males improved,”  they ad
ded.

“ Black unemployment was the 
highest since the Second World War,”  
the letter said. “ The persistent in
come gap between white men as 
compared to minorities and women is 
another disturbing fact/'

The report carried criticism of 
administration housing policies, 
saying:

“ R ising housing costs, the 
markedly lower incomes and high 
le v e ls  of ioblessness among 
m inorities and female-headed 
h ou seh o lds , and con tin u ing  
discrim ination in the housing 
marketplace stand as major ob
stacles to the achievement of equal 
housing opportunities in this nation.”  
it said.
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Epileptics waif for drug's OK
By PAUL WEST
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Poll shows Texans

Dallas Ttasas Herald
WASHINGTON — It was Just over 

one year ago, Joann O'Brien recalls, 
that she first learned of the drug 
sodium valproate.

Used overseas by 200,000 patients 
since 1987, sodium valproate appears 
to be effective in controlling epileptic 
seitures, especially in children.

placing valproate on the market. In 
almost all cases, FDA leaves the 
inlative In such matters to the drug 
companies.

Abbott, which had planned to wait
until late 1978 before filing its official 
request, made Its appilcetion in

keep security device
But H is presently against the law to 

buy or sell sodium valproate in the

H U N '^ IL L B , Texas (A P ) ~  If a 
poll by la o i Houston State University 
hi eorrect. aaoat Texans are afraid to

Pollsters said their results ia-

walki I at night and have bought a

dlcated the biggest fear of meat of 
thoae queried la of

or elher security device becausesr, think they’ll be the victims ef 
anriotss crime within the next yea 

The acheoTs crime pidl i
lar. 

sihed
Umugh MS respondents in a random

career criminals 
who have previously served time. 
They were rimost unanimoiu in say
ing convicted letons should be deuM  
bond if they are charged with another 
crime and should then have to serve 
their full sentence.

United States. The Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) believes more 
studies are needed before the drug 
can be placed on the market in this 
country.

Mrs. O'Brien's son, Paul, is 10.
Since birth, Paul has suffered from 

a form of epilepsy that affects the

September, 1978.
By October three panels — an FDA 

neurological advisory committee, the 
epilepsy branch of the National In
stitutes of Health and the Epilepsy 
Commission -> all had recommended 
that FDA approve valproate for use 
here.

Supporters of the drug made 
several arguments in its favor.

First, the IS anti-epileptic drugs or

therapies currently in use here are 
not effective in controlling seizures in 
an estimated 580,000 American 
epileptics, or more than 80 percent of 
those being treated. In addition, the 
p rim ary  drugs of choice — 
phenobarbitol and other barbiturates 
— can cause serious side effects 
ranging from drowsiness and blurred 
visiOT to liver and kidney damage.

Valproate, on the other hand, ap
pears to cause no serious toxic side 
effects, its advocates say, and there 
arc no reports of death due to its use.

The drug has been used by more 
than 200,000 patients in 14 nations 
overseas, according to the Epilepsy 
Foundation America.

And an FDA official. Dr. Ronald 
Kartzinell, head of hte agency's 
neuropharmacology division, told the 
Epilepsy Commission last year he 
was convinced that valproate "is safe 
and effective.”

But on Dec. 15, the FDA ruled the 
drug was not yet ready to be placed on 
the U.S. market. The reason, ac
cording to the agency, was that Ab
bott had not met an FDA requirement 
Uiat two separate, controlled scien
tific studies be submitted that 
demonstrate the effectiveness of a 
new drug.

Supporters of the drug vigorously 
dispute FDA's interpretation of the 
existing valproate test data.

deepest regions of his brain. His 
seizures, which come without war
ning, cause his arms to jerk un
controllably.

The erratic flringa In hla brain

Bell denies knowledge of 'proof
‘ T h e  findings from this survey sag- 

teat that the public is very much 
aware e l the crime preblem,”  said 
Dr. Raymond Teake Jr., who dtrecu a 
twke-a-yaar survey research pre-

Km lo  Ram Housten'i criminal 
icaoaBter.

■ora  Omn half of the respondenu 
( ■  narcont) u M  they were afraid t o ' 

walk alona at night withia a mile ef 
id n  I

wHhin a
block af their home.

Seventy-three percent of the 
respoodenu said couru are too easy 
on convicted criminals and only oaw 
percent said the courts are too harsh.

About two-thirds said most crime 
victims are treated unfairly by the 
criminal justice system.

caused by epilepsy make R virtuallyby epue
impossible for Paul to, concentrate

"nw rcanondenta apparently feel 
ilnal justice i

their home and I percent said they 
wouldn't evon walk alooe

the crim ing justice system is baised 
in favor of the defendant,”  Teske 
aaid.

The quesUonnaire also took up the

Throe out of (our said they had 
brooght a gun or other meurity device

matter of gun registration. Forty-two 
percent said au guns should be

(Or their own protection.
ro s te re d  and IS percent said no guns 
should be registered

Bess Truman celebrates
93rd birthday quietly

INDEPENDINCE, Mo. (A P ) -  
Bom Truman eelohratod her ISrd 
hhrihday today, as usual and 
addint poothor year to her record as 

former (Iratlady.

I M  at ago RB, (Be mmo year In- 
deendlB fit'a  moat (amoun realdent, 
I b r r y  R Truman, was elecled

llrt,T iu m ah ’s daughter, Margaret 
DanleL was here (hr her

t'B Baa. Rha doesn't plan to do

anything,”  Mrs. Daniel told a 
reporter by telephone. Asked if her 
mother would come to the phone, Mrs. 
DanM saM: “ She cant hear you well 
enough. She'd rather not.'’

Mrs. Truman's lifestyle has been 
r u l a U v ^  c w 8tant s is ^  December 
1972, when the former president died 
at ajge It . Since his death, she has 
made oMy one public appearance — 
the U N  funeral of the (amUy cook.

Her friends todicate Mrs. Truman 
la deiag as well as she was a year ago, 
deapRe a brief hospital atay last 
summer after faUksg at hosae.

skies predicted

during these attacks. As a result, he is 
unable to read, write or perform 
simple mathematics.

Yet, his mother insists, “ If you 
talked to him. you’d see that he’s a 
bright child. He’s very inquisitive. 
When he is not in the midst of his 
seizures, he is very calm and in- 
teUigent”

M rs . O 'B r ie n  and P a u l's  
neurologist. Dr. Michael Blew of 
Dallas Clkildrcn’s Mcdkal (^ t e r ,  
believe there is a good possibility that 
Paul’s seizures could be controlled 
with sodium valproate.

But they, and the hundreds of 
thousands of Americans who 
currently receive no effective relief 
fronrepUeptic aeisurea, are caught in 
a squeete between the FDA and the 
diug's U.S. manufacturer, Abbott 
Laboratories of Chicago.

In late 1974 Abbott purchased the 
American rights to valproate from a 
French dnigmaker and informed 
FDA of Ra Intentioo to introduce the 
drug on the U.S. market.

In industry terms, valproate is an 
“ orphan" drug, meaning the potential 
market for its use is relatively small. 
Though an estimated 2 million 
Americana suffer frtm epilepsy, only 
about 700,080 are now rea v in g
medteal teeateMat aad only a portioast
of those are considered l i k ^  users of 
valpreato.

According to the U.S. Commission 
for the Coatiel of Epilepsy and Its 
Consequences, a congresslonally 
funded panel. Amertean drug com- 
panlea were reluctaBt to acquire the

to implicate Torrijos in drugs
The Washington Post

W A SH IN G TO N  A ttorney  
General Griffin B. Bell said Sunday 
he knows of no material in U.S. files 
that would "implicate”  Panamanian 
leader Omar Torrijos in illegal drug 
dealings.

Bell did say he has seen material in 
Drug Enforcement Administration 
files that would “ involve”  or “ reflect 
upon”  members of Torrijos' family.

Bell, interviewed on the television 
program “ Issues and Answer”  
(ABC), said that “ a lot oT’ the 
evidence is hearsay. Pressed whether 
there was any "hard prooT in the 
files, he said, “ I don't know. I am not 
going to say any more about it 
because I would have to tell you 
everything I know about it and if I did

that the Senate could abandon the 
idea of having the session they are 
going to have.”

The drug smuggling charges could 
become a major issue in tlw debate 
over the Panama Canal treaties, 
which began last week in the Senate.
The charges arc being pressed by the 
foes of the treaties, particularly by
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., who said he 
received last week DEA files im- 
plkating Torrijos relatives in drug 
trafficking.

Dole said Saturday he would reveal 
his information on Feb. 21 when the
Senate meets in secret seuion to 
discuu the drug charges.

Asked about the files Dole has 
mentioned. Bell said, “ 1 think I have 
seen them ...If there is something else

Griffin changes mind, 
wi|l- seek re-election

it is beyond me; I don't know about it. 
But I can say this in response to what 
Sen. Dole may have said. He and I 
probably have seen the same things. 
He might draw a different conclusion 
from H.”  _

Of the material about Torrijos’ 
relatives. Bell said be was "not going 
to agree to the word ‘implicate’ ...I 
would use ‘reflect upon’ or ‘invtdve’ .”

He added: “ I shouldn’t say any 
more about H. I think we better let the 
constitutional processes work their 
way.”

Bell also was also critical of the 
earlier handling of the investigation 
of illegal activity by the FBI. 
“ Nobody had ever gone to the higher 
levels of the government. I am doing 
that.”

He also criticised the case against 
John J. Kearney, a former FBI 
supervisor in New York charged with 
wiretapping, obstmetioo of mail and 
other felonies.

DETROIT (A P ) -- Sen. Robert P. 
Griffin, R-Mkh., changed his mind 
and announced today he arill run for ■Election.

Griffin, the minority whip, is the • 
puMi<

rifkte to valproate because 
'the m a m  was too small (and) the

second highest ranking RepuMkan in 
the Senate. He served in the House of 
Representatives from 1957 to 1988. 
when he was appointed to the Senate.

His ra-rtection announcement was 
made at a news conference in kis

/g Bljto temperature was 82 
a i i  I

deuetopmant coats woMd be too
homo town of Traverse City.' A copy

[to l l i^ s B d t

iM lfh t 1̂
wRh

the o v o m i^  low 
was ■  dsgrspi. the 

■ssthar Rervk s at the 
AkTbrmtoalsaM. 

daarsd apis all area
SaS■SoUdd

groat'
In April. 1977. the EpUepxy Com- 

mtarion pPbUriy aeeusad Abbott of 
draf^H Ro devolapmoat of
vaiprdRr. Tho'drEi maaainctaror

was distributed in DetroR.
“ Last April I thsnght I was ready to 

leave pubik IMe la the months s i ^  
then, qpdte hrankly. I've changed my 
mind.”  Griffin said.

ahnaok 
Abhott to

r. FDA teak the 
of asking

The race tor the seat bad been 
thrown into turmoil in recent days by 
reports GrWto would seek a third

Those reports began circulating 
Friday after (R>v. William Milliken, 
also a Republkan. announced he 
would seek a third term.

William Seidman of Grand Rapids, 
advimr on economks to former 
President Gerald Ford, said Sunday 
he wo4ihi postpone a formal an
nouncement of his plans until he 
heard what Griffin w o ^  do. Seidman 
is expected to drop out of the race tor 
the GOP Senate nomination.

Lt. Gov. James Damman. who 
announced for the Senate aominaUoo 
before anyone eiae, said be would 
leave the rack if Griffin changed his 
mind, according to a Griffin aide.

U/S. Rep. Ph ilip  Ruppe of 
Houhtoa. a Griffin pmOege, has saU 
ho'would aanmake tor the Senate 
bomlnatiea no matter what Griffin 
did.

On other matters. Bell said the 
controversy over the dbmissal of 
Republkan U.S. Attorney David 
Maraton in Phnadelphia "was ttaged, 
completely staged ...a good event for 
the media.”
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A '’DEATHS
Mrs. Mayberry

STANTON — Grace Mayberry, $2, 
of Stanton died Sunday morning in a 
Stanton hospital following a short 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in the First Baptist Church here with 
the Rev. Edward Carson, pastor, 
o ffic ia tin g. Burial w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemetery, directed by 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mayberry was bom July 26, 
1895, in Gertie, Okla. She married 
Harvey C. Mayberry in 1910 in Calvin. 
Okla. He d M  Jan. 5, 1975. Mrs. 
Mayberry moved to Stanton 25 years 
ago from Oklahoma City. She was a 
member of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons, Pat 
Mayberry and Fred Mayberry, both 
of Stanton; two daughters, Mrs. H. H. 
Doshier and Ruby Campbell, both of 
Stanton; two sisters, Jill Harris of 
Riverside. Calif., and Blanch King of 
Modesto, Calif., six grandchildren 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

.S: \ '

Virgil Duncan
BIG LAKE — Services will be at 2

?i.m. Tuesday in First Baptist Church 
n Big Lake for Virgil Bowman 
Duncan, 85. who died Su^ay in a San 
Angelo hospital. He was the father of 
Daisy Lee Kane and Hazel Profitt, 
both of Big Lake.

Burial will be in Glen Rest 
Cemetery in Big Lake directed by 
Robert Massie Funeral Home of San 
Angelo.

Duncan was born Feb. 12. 1893, in 
Plainview and was married to Daisy 
Stewart March 4, 1917, in Edith. He 
was the retired owner of Western 
Motel in Big Lake. He was a Baptist.

Other survivors include his wife; a 
son. J. B. Duncan of San Angelo; 
another daughter, Mrs. LaRue Jones 
of San Bemadino, Calif.; a broU'er, 
Ocie Duncan of Fort Stockton; three 
sisters, Mrs. Dessie Meek of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Alice Smith of Long 
Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Bonnie Wall of 
Aztec, N.M.; 13 grandchildren and 23 
great-grandchildren.

Cora Langdon Lee Roy Lynn
LUBBOCK — Servlcestor Cora Lee 

Langdon, 70, of Lubbock," sister of 
Mattie Billington of Hobbs. N.M., 
were to be at 2 p.m. today in the 
Assembly of God Church in Ralls with 
the Rev. Jess White, pastor of Lub
bock’s Faith Assembly of God, of
ficiating.

Assisting were to be the Rev. John 
Murdoch, pastor of Lubbock’ s 
Lighthouse Assembly of God, and the 
Rev. Vance Mitchell, pastor of Ralls’ 
Assembly of God.

Burial was to follow in Ralls 
Cemetery directed by Carter-Adams 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Langdon died Saturday in a 
Lubbock hospital.

She moved to Ralls in 1927 and to 
Lubbock in 1973.

Other survivors include two sons, 
four daughters, five brothers, three 
sisters, 28 grandchildren and 26 great
grandchildren

Mary Vaughn
ABILENE — Services for Mary 

Vaughn, 83, of Carbon, mother of Joe 
Vaughn of Midland, were at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Bakker Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Delbert Smith, pastor of 
Carbon First Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in Murry 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Vaughn died Friday in an 
Abilene hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

She was born Oct. 31, 1894, in 
Eastland County. She married 
Leaster Vaughn April 25, 1919, at 
Okra.

Other survivors include a son. three 
daughters, a brother, three sisters, 13 
grandch ild ren  and 14 g rea t
grandchildren ^

HOBBS, N.M. — Services for Lee 
Roy Lynn, 60,. will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday In Singleton Funeral Home 
in Seminole with the Rev. Jim 
Eastham, pastor of Emmanuel 
Baptist Church of Hobbs, officiating 
Burial will be in Seminole Cemetery.

Lynn died Saturday at his home 
following a lengthy illness.

He was born Aug. 5, 1917, in Chicot 
County, Ark. He married Estelle 
Lynn Aug. 5, 1935, in Ashley County, 
Ark. He had been a resident of Hobbs 
for five years. •

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Bobby Roy Lynn of Seminole 
and Billy Ray Lynn of Odessa; his 
step-mother, Verdice Lynn of Meade. 
Kan.; three sisters. Nora Strickland, 
Elva Cotten and Mrs. Willie B Put
man, all of Lake Village. Ark.; four 
brothers, Calvin Lynn and Cecil Lynn, 
both of Portland, Ark., Jim Lynn of 
Emmett. Ark., and Ferrell Lynn of 
Gerome, Ark.; nine grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren

Irl Wilkerson
AND REW S -  Ir l Clarence 

Wilkerson. 80, of Andrews, died 
Sunday in an Andrews hospital.

Services will be at 2 p m. Tuesday 
in Singleton Funeral Home here with 
the Rev. Hazel Howe of Wesley 
Methodist Church officiating. Burial 
will be in Andrews Cemetery.

Wilkerson had lived in Andrews the 
past 10 years, moving here from 
Phoenix, Ariz., where he had lived six 
years. He retired Dec. 1, 1962, from 
Northern Natural Gas Co., in Clifton, 
Kan., where he had been a pipeiuie 
superintendent 25 years.

Survivors include his wife, Velma

Kappler gets Nazi burial
SOLTAU, West Germany (A P ) —t 

An unofficial honor guard snapped off 
Nazi salutes today at the burial of 
convicted war criminal Herbert 
Kappler who escaped from an Italian 
prison hospital with the help of his 
wife six months ago.

An unidentified man wearing sun 
glasses stood at graveside in the 
snowy cemetery and shouted in the 
name of the German Wehrmacht 
(armed forces); "You. Herbert

>Kappler, acted on orders. You did 
'w h a t every German officer would 

have done."
The man and at least three others of 

the estimated 200 mourners gave the 
stiff-armed salute of the Third Reich, 
which Kappler served as an SS of
ficer, as hie was interred afte’r a one- 
hour service of prayers and hymns in 
a cemetery chapel. Gose by, the 
rumbling of artillery could be heard 
from NATO firing ranges near this 
north German town of 15,000.

Rusk to host programs
The Rusk Elementary School will 

present three Parent and Family Life 
Education (P A F L E ) programs 
during February.

The first will be held beginning at 
7:30 p.m. today in the school’s 
cafetorium at which the Crime 
Prevention UnitW the Midland PoHce 
Department will discuss the effects of 
pomograiriiy, television violence and

E. Wilkerson; a daughter, Maxine 
Stubsten of Beaver, Okla.; three 
sisters. Marion Bloom and Helen 
Englehard, both of Gay Center, Kan,, 
and Zelda Dungy of Stewartsville, 
Mo.; a brother, Rufus Wilkerson 
Winterhaven. Fla., two grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

John Robinson
A N D R E W S — John H arve 

Robinson, 75. of Andrews, died 
Saturday in an Andrews hospital after 
a lengthy illness

Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in Singleton Funeral Home here with 
the Rev. Benson Kennedy, pastor of 
the Grace Baptist Church here, of
ficiating. Burial will follow in An
drews (femetery.

A Taylor native. Robinson had lived 
in Andrews the past 34 years. He 
previously had lived in Dalhart. He 
was a retired truck driver for An
drews County.

Survivors include his wife, Eura 
Norris Robinson of Andrews; three 
sons, Chester Robinson of Houston, 
Roy Robinson of Comfort and James 
Robinson of Lakeside. Calif.; three 
daughters. Emma Cary Davis of 
Phoenix, Ariz., Wanda Louise 
Schockley of Lomita, Calif., and 
Nadine Watkins of Odessa, eight 
grandchildren and six grea t
grandchildren

movies on children.
On Feb. 21. Planned Parenthood 

will speak on the rising number of 
teenage pregnancies in the Permian 
Basin area.

Family Services Feb. 37 will 
present a play cowceraing death and 
the teaching of children how to cope 
with it.

NATIONAL SCOUT WEEK got under way Sunday 
with area acouts attending the church of their 
choice. Observing Scout Week are, from left.

Shawn Cooper, Pack 82; Phillip Speight, Pack 82; 
C. D. Johnson, Troop 152; David Fishel, Troop I|2; 
and Michael Slattery, Troop 152. (Staff Photo) '

Grover c. Perry Striking farmers to meet Carter
LOCKNEY -  Services for Grover 

Cleveland Perry, 85, of Lockney, will 
be at 10 a. m. Tuesday in First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev John 
Jenkins, pastor, officiating Perry 
was the father of Horace Max Perry 
and Darrel Dan Perry, both of 
Midland

Burial w ill be in Brownfield 
Cemetery directed by Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home.

Perry died Sunday in a Lubbock 
hospital following a lengthy illness 

A native of Lapan. he moved to 
Lockney in 1967 from Pampa. He 
married Ethelvn Lucille Roach Aug 
31, 1916, in Weatherford She died in 
1950. He then married Annie 
Elizabeth Roach She died in 1966 He 
was a member of First Christian 
Church in Pampa and was a farmer 
before his retirement 

Other survivors include a son. a 
daughter, a stepdaughter, a brother, 
fiv e  grandchildren, five great
grandchildren, six stepgrandchildren 
and 12stepgreat-grandchildren

By MILLER BONNER
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The perils 

of American agriculture will be ex
plained to a former Georgia peanut 
farmer this week as striking farmers 
file to the White House for meetings 
with President Carter

“ I don’t have any butterflies as far 
as meeting a president goes.”  said 
Gerald McCathem, a Hereford far
mer and a spokesman for the 
American Agriculture Movement 
“ He should be a human being you can 
talk to and reason with... before 
President Carter became president, 
he was just another fellow down there 
running a peanut shed.”

McCathem will join Jim Kramer of 
Kansas and Bud Bittner of Colorado 
for a 2 p.m. meeting Tuesday at the 
White House.

The president has scheduled 
similar sessions with 23 farm groups 
on Tuesday, said McCathem.

The Tuesday meetings mark the 
first time striking farmers will have a 
chance to voice their complaints and

views to Carter. The farmers, 
numbering as many as 50,0(» claim 
their spokesmen, have been in tne 
n a t io n 's  c a p i t a l  lo b b y in g  
congressmen and administration 
officials since Congress reconvened in 
early January.

"Judging from his statements, the 
president has taken the stand to use 
the current farm bill for a year and 
see how it works,” noted McCathem. 
“ But we've got a locked-ln loss for the 
next year.

"W e 've  got to convince the 
president that it won’t work and we 
want him to make specific recom
mendations which would expedite a 
new bill.

" (N  course he's got to take the 
advise of his advisors,”  McCathem 
continued. "But his statements tell 
me he really doesn’t know what we're 
asking.”

One of the farmers' key demands la 
100 percent parity, which would 
theoretically 0ve them the buying 
Slower they enjoyed In 1910-14. The 
Agriculture D ^K m en t estimates

that farmers are receiving about IS 
percent parity for their crops.

Without some immediate relief 
from the coat-price squeeze they are 
experien c in g , claim  farm ers. 
America is tottering on the edge oif 
another Great Depression.

By restoring 100 percent parity, 
farmers would make a profit whick 
would have I  positive rippling effect 
throughout the nation's economy, 
they claim. '

*T ve  got to be optimistic,”  sail 
McCathem of Tuesday's talk with the 
president. “ President Carter is tht| 
nstlon's leader and I’ve got to bellevg 
he'd like to balance the budget, ge| 
people off welfare and put peoplg 
back to work.

“ A lot of people don't realise thi| 
but when agriculture starts going 
broke, like it is now, it takes about 
eight or nine months before It catches 
up to the cities. We’re up here to tell 
everybody that'll listen that that is 
happening and if they think the crash 
of ’29 was bad, they bavsn't seen 
anything yet.”

Wendell Mayes Jr. 
to enter Hall of Fame

LUBBOCK — Former Midland broadcaster 
Wendell Mayes Jr. is scheduled to be inducted into 
the Texas Tech Mau Communications Hall of Fame 
Thursday during Texas Tech's Msss Con- 
munlcatlons Week.

Mayes moved to Midland in 1957 to become vice 
president sad general manager ef KCRS radk? 
station.

He has helped establish scholarships for broadcast 
students at Texas Tech University and The 
University of Texas.

Local ABWA to hold 
citizenship dinner

The third aanual clUsenship mognition dkiner of 
the Tall CHy Charter Chapter, American Business 
Women's A i^ ia th m . will be held at 7 p,m. t p d ty  in 
the Yaten Room of the Midland HiHou.

New United States citizens to be honored at this 
year’s dinner are Mrs. Ventura Morrison, former 
native of Mexico, and Mrs. Jackie Manncn. fonaerly 
of Franed Spnalm for the event urfll be Or. Julian C. 
Tan of China, who Is a CMdidate for cMisens^.

Harvard
reformer
dies

CAMBRIDGE. Mass 
(A P ) — “ Behold the 
t u r t l e !  He m akes 
progress only when he 
sticks his neck out.”

James Bryant Conant 
kept that motto framed 
over hit desk while 
president of Harvard 
University and followed 
its sentiment in a variety 
of roles.

Conant, who died 
Saturday at age 84, 
helped ^ve lop  the first 
atomic bomb, oversaw 
the growth of democracy 
in post-World War II West 
Germany and tried to 
broaden horizons at 
Harvard by attracting 
students from all over the 
country regardless of 
financial status.

That program was 
credited with softening 
Harvard's reputation as a 
rich man's school.

C on a n t, H a rv a rd  
president from 1933 to 
1953, died in a Hanover, 
N.H., nursing home he 
had entered last summer.

Home Owners! 
$4 ,000

for only $93 .33  
a month.

Whether you nqed 1300 or $10,000. 
get it from the people who have been 

serving Texans for over 50 yean 
Great western Monthly payment is 

based on an amount financca of $4.(KX). 
for 60 months at an annual percentage 

rale of 14 12%. Total of pâ xnents 
Is $5599 80

GRtA T W ESTERN RNANCE
Wuma an«D> of

W oONISpl OKBSaOSrOWOlON

700

The amount hnarKcd w4l not be the net proceeds 
paid lo you if credN insurance is desMd and 
> Included ih » ban

I bmu.M* t> A ili it ir  ir- Ek^Mr Bwwi«»«i\

Think what your neighbors 
will say when you install 
Gas air conditioning...^
Your neighbors may taHi a bit and raise a few eyebrows when 
they see G as air conditioning Installed at yosw house on a 
cold, w inicry day. Let 'em lThey will appreciate your good 
Judgement on the ftrst warm days when your home Is cool 
and comfortable while others arc still 
waiting for Installation. C a ll us 
now for a free cooHng survey.
No obligallon.

Think what theyTl 
say in 10 years... 

when it’s still going strong,
still in warranty!

D D 1 p nu

After a decade of seeing you enjoy cool, comfortable. 
trouMe-frcc sum m ers, your neighbors can only say "Woud” 

G as air ronditioaing lasto and lasts without any Jats of 
cooHng capacity. There are fewer mowing parts . . . aad no 
compressor . . .  to wear out. And. G as air conditioners arc 

buMt by craftsmen using more sta in l|fs steel than In any 
other unit. Those arc the reasons why we can oBer a ten- 

year w arranty*, Install G as air conditioning now and forget 
about expensive mniniennnce to your cooHng system for at

least 10 years!

Install G as air conditioning now.

C a ll for
aFREE 

cooling survey. JO N EER  N ATU RA L O A8 CO M PAN Y
(AOvanonof

I
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Energy
program
announced

CANYON — A speech by George 
Tennyson, an assistant (or w M  
energy in the U.S. Department d  

Energy, and reports on wind energy 
research and equipment will be 
featured at the annual American 
Wind Energy Association Conference 
March 1-5 in Amarillo.

Headquarters (or the conference 
will be in the Hilton Inn.

Area sponsors and program 
directors for the conference are West 
Texas State University wind energy 
researchers Dr. Vaughn Nelson. Dr. 
Earl Gilmore and Dr. Robert 
Barieau.

The three men are among the 
leading wind energy researchers in 
Texas, and currently are involved in a 
federally-funded project utilising 
wind power (or irrigation pumping.

The AWEA is an organization of 
m an u fac tu rers , d is tr ib u to rs , 
designers, researchers and interested 
individuals and was formed to aid in 
the widespread implementation of 
wind as a source of energy and to 
foster communication within the wind 
energy field, the technical community 
and the general public.

Participants in the conference will 
hear reports on research under way in 
Texas, New Mexico, Michigan, 
Oklahoma and Denmark, and on 
equipment that is being tested and 
marketed by manufacturers.

Tennyson will speak at the March 4 
limcheon on “ Wind Energy: An Ac
celerating Program "

The conference is open to XwEA 
members and non-members.

Non-member registration fee for 
the three days is 150, for two days $30 
and (or one day $10. Registration 
information can be obtained from Dr 
Vaughn Nelson, West Texas State 
University.

The topics to be covered March 2 
Include reports on the wind energy 
programs in Texas, Michigan and 
New Mexico and discussions of “ 72 
Foot Wind Driven Power Systems" 
and “ The Vertical Axis Articulated 
Blade Wind Turbine."

The day's proceedings will end with 
a trip to the U.S Department of 
Agriculture's research station at 
Bushland, a short distance from 
Amarillo, where the irrigation by 
wind project is being conducted.

Discussions of the one-kilowatt “ Hi 
Reliability" wind turbine generator 
programs will open the sessions 
March 3. Other topics will include the 
operational aspects of a wind furnace 
and General Electric's wind turbine 
program.

March 4 will include discussion of 
the eight-kilowatt wind turbine 
program, followed by more detailed 
discussions of the Gunman and the 
Windwork systems.

Also scheduled March 4 is a'talk on 
the composite bearingless wind 
turbine.

■4 -

TWO GIANT HEAT recovery units are being installed in the Stan* 
dard Oil Co. of Indiana headquarters building in Chicago. They 
will have more than one million therms (one trillion British Ther
mal Units) yearly, the company says. The recovery units will 
make it possible to recycle heat from the building’s offices 
through beat-plant boilers and back into the 80-story skyscraper.

m

Phillips announces 
contract for plant

BARTLESVILLE. Okla. -  Phillips 
Petroleum Company has contracted 
to sell a “ PhiUips re-refined oil 
pj[ocess"<PROP')'plant to Lubricants, 
Inc., a pioneer Wisconsin re-refining 
company at Pewaukee

P R O P  em p lo y s  a d van ced  
technology for re-refining waste 
engine oil.

Acting Wisconsin Governor Mart J. 
Schreiber said, “ we welcome Phillips 
Petroleum Company and Lubricants, 
Inc., announcement of this new plant 
For the state of Wisconsin, which 
imports more than 90 percent of its 
energy, this announcement is very 
encouraging. Energy conservation 
and environmental improvement 
efforts, like those proposed by 
Phillips and Lubricants, are critical 
to Wisconsin's ability to continue its 
strong economic growth."

Emil Malick, projects director at 
Phillips, said the plant will be capable 
of re-refining 2 million gallons of 
waste engine oil per'year into high 
quality products comparable to new 
motor oUs The new plant is expected

Graduate Center sets 
three new courses

Three more courses 
have been announced by 
the Perm ian  Basin 
Graduate Center.

They are Principles of 
O il and Gas Law , 
Petroleum Geology for 
N on -G eolog ists, and 
Reservoir Engineering 
(or (Ecologists and Non- 
Petroleum Engineers

Principles ^  Oil and 
Gas Law is scheduled for 
March 2-April f ,  in
cluding five sessions 
which will be from 7 to 10 
p. m. Thursdays in the 
Permian Basin Graduate 
Center's classroom in the 
basement of The Metro 
Budding in Midland.

This course is designed 
for geologists, petroleum 
engbwers, independents, 
landmen, accountants, 
brokers and others who 
need to understand more 
of the legal aspects of the 
petndeum industry in 
order to perform their 
present and future func
tions more effectively.

Topics to be taught 
include oil and gas 
leases; rights la por  ̂
perty, common title 
problems, regulation of 
investment in oil sod gas 
and ofl and gas taxation.

Fee for the course is Ills for all five classes, 
and |2S for individual 
sessions.

Petroleum Geology for 
Non-(Ecologists will be 
conducted from March 6 
through April 24.

This course is designed 
( o r  la n d m e n  and 
e n g in n e rs  w ith no 
geological background, 
geological technicians 
and secretaries. It will 
cover the elements of 
petroleum geology.

The instructor will be 
Dr. Edwin C. Ket- 
tenbrink, (Eeneral Oude 
Oil Co. in Midland. He 
w a s  an a s s is ta n t

Kifesaor of Geology at 
e University of Texas 

of the Permian Basin 
from 1973-7S.

The eight-week course 
will be held from 7 to 10 p. 
m. on Mondays in the 
PBGC clauroom in the 
basement of The Metro 
Building.

The course will include 
origin and age of the 
earth-differentiation of 
e a r t h ’ s c r u s t ;  
m i n e r a l o g y  a n d  
petrology: wcatheriag. 
e r o s io n  and tra n 
sportation ; sedimen- 
to logy ; stratigraphy; 
s tru c tu ra l g eo lo g y ; 
sorface and sulsurface 
methods, and geophysics. 

The course fee is $100. 
Reservoir Engineering 

(or Geologists and Non- 
Petroleum Engineers will

iSiHST"
. ONraorr n .  wMHMiH CO.) 
IM88V.VUSMWTOHSI.
m m m w P K
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Laessaasam ................ P H  M O .
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be held March 27-31 and 
May 15-19.

The five-day course 
w ill cover the fun
damentals of reservoir 
engineering at a level 
d irected  toward the 
petroleum geologist or 
the engineer with no 
reservoir engineering 
background.

I t  w i l l  in c lu d e  
engineering and geologic 
data of reservoirs, data 
gathering, reduction and 
treatment for reservoir 
solutions (descriptive 
r a t h e r  t h a n  
mathematical.)

The purpose of the 
course is to give the 
participant fundamental 
u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  
reservoir fluid proper
t ie s ,  p ro p e r t ie s  o f 
reservoir rocks, fluid 
flow of oil and gas 
reservo irs , recovery  
m e c h s m is m s , and 
secondary and tertiary 
recovery methods.

The instructor will be 
S loan  J. B lack , a 
registered professional 
consulting enginneer, 
associated with Prentice 
A Records Enterprises, 
Inc., of Lafavette. La

a is le s  will be held 
from 8:30 to 11:30 s. m. 
and from 1:30 to 4:30 p. 
m., Monday through 
Priday in the Permian 
Basin Graduate (Center 
classrooms.

Pec for the course is 
1385, inclndiag a set of 
netc-takhi| outlines given 
to each participant.

Topics to be bKhided 
a r c  f o r m a t i o n  
evaluation; reservoir 
f l n i d s ;  r e s e r v o i r  
mechanics-fluid flow; 
vwhnnetrtd analysis and 
m a t e r ia l  b a la n c e , 
t r a n l i e n t  p ressu re  
analysis and fs t r i i l id  
reservoir behavior.

Manager
appointed

Roony White has been named ares 
manager for the West Texas-New 
Mexico sales area Isr AxebMI. Inc., a 
subsidiary of U.S, Indumries, lac., 
with headquarters in Midland.

White Mned AxMsoo in IMB as a 
sales and service rsprsmntative in 
HoMm, N. M.. and Odama. He was 
asMfned as sales repieseidstive for 
Odnssa in 1817 and WBS pramoted to 
distriet m am iieris 9 M ;a  I 
held uMil his ream

Entrepreneuer collides 
with 'sons of the soil'

to be running by late 1978.
Phillips sold a similar-site plant to 

the state of North Carolina last fall.
Lubricants, Inc.'s president, 

Richard W. Drexler, said “ up to now 
we have been using the old acid-clay 
process that poses many future 
problems to us. We first investigated 
a number of newer methods and found 
Phillips' process to offer the best 
performance and environmental 
com patibility benefits (or the 
money”

Drexler added that his company 
has 40 years experience in oil re
refining and pioneered the petroleum 
closed loop system (or re-refining oil 
into custom-made products for 
specific industries and customers.

The agreement between Phillips 
and Lubricants. Inc., reflectes 
financing cooperation between 
private financing sources and federal 
supporting programs designed to 
encourage small business develop
ment and gain greater environmental 
protection, according to Drexler.

“ PROP is unlike other oU re- 
refining procesaes in that it uaea 
neither concentrated acids nor 
solvent extraction treatmenta, and 
plants can be build in a wide range of 
sizes to (it the needs of both heavily 
and sparseley populated areas," 
Malick said.

Malick said many private com
panies and state and local govern
ments' have expressed interest in 
PROP in the U.S. and abroad since 
the first plant was announced last 
year. He said Phillips expectes to 
announce a number of additional 
plants in 1978.

Malick said the same type of offer is 
being made to other private and 
governmental parties to help them 
minimis the uncertainties that are 
normally posed by new ventures.

By GEORGE McAlTHUR 
Tbe Loa Angeles timea

KUALA LUMPUR. Maylasia -  
When the Malaysian government 
expressed a desiiie for foreign in
vestment in its stagnant petroleum 
Industry, American entrepreneuer 
Thomas Huff decided to take a 
gamble.

From the outset last year, U ap
peared that Huff had hU the jackpot. 
But now he has collided head-on with 
the indigenous Malaysian problem of 
Bum iptm . and he is spending more 
time with his lawyers than his 
business.

Bumiputra translates roughly as 
“ sons oif the soil." The word also is 
shorthand for the government's New 
Economic Policy to give ethnic 
Malays, who make up 54 percent of 
the population, more control over the 
nation's economy. Up to now. it has 
been overwhelmingly dominated by 
industrious descendants of Chinese 
coolies. Imported decades ago to work 
British-owned tin mines. Tte Chinese 
make up an uneasy 37 percent of the 
population.

Under the New Economic Policy, 
the government-owned Malaysian oil 
monopoly, Petronas, requires that 
any company bidding on oil or gas 
related projects be 51 percent locally 
— or Bumiputra — owned.

A veteran of 10 years in Asia at 38, 
Huff had worked for several civilian 
contractors in Vietnam before setting 
up, with an Asian partner, a small but 
growing business in Singapore, 
primarily providing services for oil 
companies.

With the approval of Petronas. the 
husky, energetic Huff set up a new 
company in Kuala Lumpur called 
Join t Ventures Managem ent 
Malaysia to perform similar services. 
The 51 percent Bumiputra ownership 
was in the person of a Malaysian 
woman related by marralge to a 
partner. It was legal window dressing 
but it was known to Petronas and Is, la 
(act. accepted practice.

Huff's Malaysian venture soon had 
a client list of 14 well-known 
American and foreign companies. 
Using his license facilities, they were 
bidding on projects in catering, 
communications, coast rue lion and 
other fields running into millions of 
dollars. He organized a catering 
operation for one client employing 
about 30 local people to feed oil crews. 
That is being expanded to 50 people 
with a local payroll of about $15,000 
monthly.

Then Huff really ran into the 
Bumpiutra problem. He almost lost 
his business, and his license is still at 
least partially in doubt.

The government’ s Bumiputra 
policy extends everywhere — to 
farmlands, universities, government 
and business. It openly discriminates

3alnst the energetic and better 
ucated Chinese in favor of tbe 

Malays, who languished (or centuries 
in their tropical Kampongs (villages), 
ruled by indifferent saltans while 
thier country gradually slipped out of 
their hands.

Tbe situation was recognised when 
independence came 20 years ago. 
during a rebellion led by Communists 
of (Chinese extraetkm. special con- 
sideratioo for Malaysians was written 
into tbe coostHution. The Bumiputra 
po licy , spelling out stronger 
measures and guidelioes even though 
these are flexible, began eight years 
ago.

It has now become the cause of deep 
economic ceocem for a nation that is 
otherwise rich, virtually awash with 
foreign reserves, and M the world's 
largest supplier of tin and rubber, 
botn commanding top prices.

The Malays see the Bumiputra

r icy as a bleulng. The Chinese view 
as s disaster. The government 

knows it is a dilemma. Many foreign 
investors are sympathetic but highly 
skeptical.

I lw  nation's nominal democracy 
and stability, however, rest upon a 
delicate alliance between upper<rust 
Malays who run the government and 
Oiinese who run the money. Un
derneath are the poor — mostly 
Malay.

The sotutlon — virtually imposed by 
traumatic race rioting that saw 
hundreds killed in 1888 — is in
vestment and industriaUtatlon to 
create jobs. As rich as Malaysia Is, 
that solution paradoxIcaOy, requires 
even more foreign and dMesUc in
vestment, particularly from the 
Chinese whose in terests are 
prejudiced daily by the Bumiputra

. . .  'c.
Scholarly, quiet-spoken Prime 

Minister Husslen Onn. a man who 
lives simply and is uaversally 
respected, has trtsd to reach a 
balance by urging his people to work 
harder while promising “ fkxibilRy'’ 
in applying the B um W ra PoHcy. 
businessmen complain that Gun’s 
moderatkm becomes unrecognlzabie 
as it filters through a Malay 
bureaucracy that is vninmraMe to 
corruption, self-intmost and ethnic 
ovtrssnaitivi^.

HufTi exporlsncos art reasnoabiy 
tjmkal. It Is mdjrpkal that he is 
wfflfaig to t A  about thorn.

Iltnongh then are not ensggh 
mulified Bbminutras to go arsand. 
Huff aaythodtfaiinllhtBpM dffhe 
poQcy by b rtiM i in d i tte

retired Malaysian army officera, 
making one a director and operating 
boss of the company. At one p ^ t  they 
wore about to be riven, virtually (roe. 
48 percent ownerwip.

Had this happened Huff srould have 
lost his company. He did not know 
that his new associates had a com
pany of their own. Through 
technicalities of Malaysian law

Sovern ing share registration , 
irectorships and ownrship, his 

company could have become a sub
sidiary d  the company owned by his 
Bumiputra asaoclatos.

While Huffs is a relatively small 
case, other businessmen say such 
things happen often. Some of the 
criticism is bom of bittemeu and 
some of it la thinly veiled racism. 
Outside econom ists con firm , 
however, that most of the Bumiputra 
participation in business is without 
real substance.

D. Mahathir Mohamad, the trade 
and Industry minister who generally 
has the confidence of foreign 
busineumen, recently complained, 
“ the availability d  opportunities, 
licenaes and capital will come to

nothing if there is no manageoMnt 
skill among the Bumiputraa.’ ’

The Ikenaes he referred to in kia 
speech move in a sort of black market 
among influential people. They are 
part of the Bumiputra problem — 
given as political (avers.

Severa l foreign businessmen 
recently have been offered licenaes to 
open finance companies — an open 
door Into many kinds of business 
otherwise barred. In one such 
documented offer, a Malaysian 
blunUy offered te be the frent man — 
or Ail Baba, aa one is called. In return 
he wanted free of charge shards 
worth $125,000, a questionable loan to 
purchase another $200,000 worth plus 
a $175,000 “ service fee.’ ’

"Tbe Bumiputra policy is creating 
correptin . not business,’ ’ one 
Westerner said.

Many businessmen suspect that 
such ucense sales will increase as 
elections expected late this year get 
closer. Electioo funds are ae^ed and 
many people in the ruling eoaliUoa 
parties to not share Prime Minister 
Onn's reputation for honesty.

Devonian producer, 
new tests reported

HNG OU Co. No. 1-28 McFariand 
has been completed in the Worsham- 
Bayer (Devonian) area of Reeves 
County.

Operator reoprted a calculated, 
absolute open flow potential of 2.1 
million cubic feet of gas per day, 
through perforations from 14,288 to 
14,537 feet after a 3,000-galloo acid 
treatment.

No oondensate was produced during 
the potential test.

Total depth is 17,98F’(eet and 74s- 
Inch casing is set at 15,988 feet.

Location is 1,320 feet from south and 
west lines of section 28, Mock C-$, pal 
survey and seven miles northwest of 
Coyonasa.

Wellsite is four mUes east of other 
Devonian production in the Worsbem- 
Bayer field.

ECTOR TEST 
Continental 

KLOH is to
OU On. No. l-B-41 
be aa aa 8,80Ploot

dqppened project in the TXL multipay 
.field of Ector County.

It Is one mUe northeast of Menteya 
production and 1,888 feet tram north 
and 880 feet from east lines of aocthm 
41. Mock 45. T-l-N, TAP survey and 
2.5 mUes north of Notreea.

WARD PROJECT
Gulf OU Corp. No. 1-WZ BUto is fo 

be drilled as a 8,800doot test In the 
Caprito (middle Delaware) and Bleak 
17, Southeast (Delaware) area of 
Ward(founty.

Location is Vk mUo west of the Bleak 
IT, Southeast area and H miles norih- 
weot of the Caprito area.

DrUlsito Is 880 feet frommorth and 
880 feet from east lines of section 18, 
biook 17, University Lands survey end 
four m Boo Borth west of Pyele.

Nation's exchanges 
start 'shopper' rivalry

^COLLEENSULLIVAN Moot, who braved Mon- 
The Washington Post

W A S H IN G T O N  -  
Americans love the shop
ping convenienct of 
supermarkets. So. to 
capttalixe quits lltorally 
on the success of retaU 
m u l t i - p r o d u c t  
marketplaces, the na
tion’s stocks, options and 
commodity exchanges 
arc rap id ly moving 
toward just such a pro
duct mix to lure more in
vestment and speculative 
dollars.

The beginniag of ex
change rivalry surfaced 
with the trading of stock
options. With the creation 
of the Chicago Board Op
tions E x c h a »e ,  the 
Securities and Exchange 
(Commission found itsrif 
inundated with inquiries 
from other exchanges 
about that marhet.

N ow  th e  C B O E , 
A m erican , M idwest, 
PhUadclphia and Pacific 
Stock Exchanges handle 
such trades. The giant 
New York Slock Ex
change la waltiag in the 
wings — and for SBC ap
proval — before It joins in 
the fun And the CBOE 
r e p o r t e d l y  w a n ts  
d e s ig n a t io n  as a 
securities market in 
order to even up the race 
with NYSE and Amex.

This week’s appHcatioe 
by a new arm of the 
ArieTiCan Sleek fik- 
change — the Aaserlcan 
CemmodHy Exchange ~  
t e  th e  C om m od ity  
Futures Trading Ceai- 
mlaeion for doaination 
as a market in Govem- 
meot Natloaal Mortgage 
Aaooeiation futures gave 
a hint of what the ex
changes are planning 
next.

ACE Proaidsnt Nathu

CRMBIttS

day’s snowstrom to bring 
the application and 
nileboon to the CFTC 
here, said requests to 
trade Treasury Mils and 
U .S .  g o v e r n m e n t  
securities futures would 
be made by the exchange 
this spring. These ap-

KUcatloos wiU bring ACE 
I direct competitioo with 

the powerful (Chicage 
Board of Trade, which 
now is the only U.S. ex
change trading money 

' markri futures.
“ I can’t help but streos 

what the Amex feels.’ ’ 
Moot said. ’Flnaneisl in
struments belong In New 
York -> that’s where the 
m arket participants 
are.’ ’

Next month, A(JE In
tends to propone a spot or 
physical market in silver 
and fo ld  buOlon. which 
would ease the entry Into 
domestic commodity op
tions once the CFTCs 
proposed pilot pregum is 
approved.

‘Tte NYSE and CBOE 
have made R knows that 
they’d like to reeerve a 
^w t in a domestic com
modity opUons program. 
too. according to CFTC 
ettkials. W ^ b  Is why
A(HE requested that Its 
propooed regulations on 
such trades bo kept eon- 
ddential t y  the commit 
Sion.
Tbe' BTOpeacd fagtfgl 

regulations on the pOet 
program require (hat an 
exchange tradini eam- 
m o d ity  en tie s s  on 
undarlylag mmue een-

Wtdre hi{

tracts also trade tbe
futures contracts In the 
spec Med commodity. Te 
trade eptiens ee the 
underlying physical com
modity, suck as fold, 
silver or coffee, the ex
change must make a spot 
or physical markot. A(7E 
ehoee the latter route te 
avoid competkien witk 
the Com ex and New York 
MercantUo Exekango.

The volume of transac
tions and the awossmi 
site of the eomsaedlty 
markets has stgaalad (he 
potential of rnmmadtty 
op tions and money 
market inatruments te 
the flnanelal community. 
U.S. commodity markets 
exceeded $1 trflUan In 
volume last roar, and the 
siM of the Londion oom* 
modity options market — 
though troubled by 
bucket ahep oporsiers — 
was eathnated at $S88 
million to $380 mflllen by 
the CFTC.

A r e g u la te d , en- 
exchango options pro-

gam Is eroacted te at
ari not only speculeters 

with eyes for poesibis 
w ind fa ll p rofits  but 
hedgers — the growera, 
miswra, processors of 
com m odules ranging 
from sugar te silver ~  
who want to HmM their 
day-to -day  bnslaeas 
riaha.

If tte CFTC is perM*
ted tehegin the domesfir 

am nrepaus. the im* 
on the markets eeuM 

cemmeHiae — the 
eithnUnencial 
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Futures on interest
/

rates becoming big 
item for investors
The L m  Anfslct H b m

-  . .4W

Bunders, bankers and pension fund 
managers are joining in the futures 
trading game to protect themselves 

_  from Marp changes in the price of a 
~ commodity that is vital to them:

A B-S2 takM  off from March A ir Force Baae three times a month. This B-S2 is Just one of
on a training mission. Crews fly  an average o i  roughly 100 that are waiting, armed and ready

at Strategic A ir Command bases at all times.

Ancient vintage B-52 aircraft
part of America's nuclear arm
By M lC IIABLtBILE lt 
I lw  Lao Aagales Timas

an Air'Forca captain and

craw wars saaigDad oaa recant weak
to No. M73. a B-S2D that rolled off the 
aaaambly Una at Boeing's plant In 
WichHa. Kan., in ISM.

Na. M73 was sitting at the end of the 
h Air force Base. Itrunway of March 

was one of four B ^  lined up on the
apron. In the pilot aMe window of each

liecockpit was placed a sign 
la white lettering on a rod

background, the sign aaUI simply, 
••COCKED.”

That meant all four bombers were 
fueled up. armed with nuclear 
weapona la their bomb bays and 
ready to bo la the air wHhin is 
mlnutaa after the klasoa alarm

really. It Is that their sons wlll grow
Farceup. fo  to coUege, join the Air 

and loam to fly, only to find 
thamaalvea la piuciaely the same B>
a s  their fathers flew.

Actually, K ceuM happen 
With rresldeat Carter's recent

decislan net la buOd the 1*1. tha Air 
forae'a  plaanad aucceaeor to the B4S

bomber,
may be flying

run a piannen Mccueuar le we 
a km a-raw  strategic nuclear 

nber, the giant eight-engine aab- 
k  B-SS may be flying well into the

II
At that petac the B-S2s would be 

pushing 4d years oM (the last B-S2 waa 
^ t  la IStS), f  lanes—especially big. 
eomplkatad craft — are net espected 
In have a lie-spaa anywhere near 
that tong.

Mora importantly, the 141. If R 
haags around that mag. wUl be doing
— In tact, la datag right new -  a U *  
It waa never daatgnedte perform.

BUILT OBIOINALLY as a high- 
altitude bember. the B-SS IS years 
later U auppoaad la duck In lew under 
aa eaamy'a radar. Interceptor 
fightars and antiaircraft mlasUea. 
d r ^  Ra nuclear Pemba oa target and

Lew allRude la a radl nucleer war 
wuuM mesa M to MS leet above the 
gruund at a i p ^  of 4M mph. la 
tralitag nights ever the united 
States, the B*a crows routinely fly at 
that ■bead at a minimum aHltwde of

To avoid aearlag the cows to death. 
Urn B-gS crasrs say, they make their 
loshlevai runa ever M a lad  deoart 
apdamuntala arsea.

H m  task, Strntcgk Air Command
lot. ■  an Importantoncors M a t .

The bgmhers are oni third of the na* 
tku*B nuclear triad af submarlno* 
ISMched Foaeldoa and Polaris 

ailwlaun^wd Miauteman 
I mlasBes, and land-haaod B-and

bagee.
i d T $ i

I V  total la more than the sum of Its 
parts, ttafcntafoo says. Noonocom* 
pcmaot di the tnad. gar any two ol Ra 
M W . wocM be a auBUlant nuclear 
dstarrsto. Tim natioa needs all thrao, 
aceoNHag toliw Poatagoa.

A il. R tsUawl. the natioa aeeds 
w V t II has dowTat the fbr oad of 
MarchAM Force Baae.

m - 0̂ 44% 4*
r A lAB T 
IbplM set

■fik bofhsd sdro. 
ji- itr tQ so

edition of FmIot's trabel guide to the 
lies of the

RIVERtlDE. Calif, - f t e v e  Fought 
walked under the wing of his B*S2,

Soviet Union end coph 
magatinc Soviet life .

IP c  alert crews live here ” 24 hours

•topped around ■ spreedlni puddle of 
oU drippliw from one of 
engines end^s

from one o f Its eight 
smiled s i l l i ly .

H m  D*model Is so old that if you're 
doing your preflight (check) you only 
worry If thoro'i no oU around the 

•no,”  ho oaplobied. "That means

a day” —doubling up In motoMIke 
rooms In the basement of the two- 
•tory ,eoncrete*block boilding. They 
art on alert one week out of every 
three, from one Thursday to the next.

t’soraply.
Fought

pilot, ami the five other men In his

WIVES. rmiENOS. children can 
vlsR — tb m  are three high chairs in a 
comer of the dining room — but for 
the moot part M is a tedious week.

No. M73 and Us crew la Just one of 
the roughly 100 B*52s waUing, armed 
and ready, i t  SAC bases around the 
country (30 percent of SAC's 3M B-32s 
are on lS*minute alert at all times).

Unlike submarine or Idinuteman 
launch crews, the men of No. M73
know their target — know whether U's 
Moscow, Vladivostok. Minsk or Len
ingrad.

For their own mental and emotionsi
aalf-proaervatlon, they try to keep 
thair knowledge of tto target to a 
minimum and spend no time at allminimum and spend no time 
thumbing through Fodor's. 

”Wc know all we need to

B T E V l POUOilT b  SI years old. 
H li copUflC, 1st U . Mike Roilo, U IS 
The ovorofo opo of 0 B-SI crow those 
doyotol7.

Nm MTS U n  years old, and the 
thrao oliMr B4gDt aa a M  at March 
ora o f ohool the same viataja. They 
art plaaoa that have haaa aiaund 
almost os kmg aa the men who fly 
thorn.

Tboro la a joke that B-U pllok toil 
— more 0 hod draom than a joke.

know
about H (the target),”  Feught aald 
"W o know Us alae, how to get there 
and why generally It la in the war 
plan.”

Said hU copilot. Mike Rolfe, *'We 
don't want to know any more....”

ON AN AVERAQE of once a week.
I and the alert crewsthe klaxon sounds 1 

lump into pkkup tnicka and haad for 
their planes.

" It  never enters my mind that U is 
the roal thing.”  u id  No M73'a oiec* 
tronlca warfare officer, Maj. Roger 
M. Murray Jr., 37.

It'a all reflex and na thought, the 
craw explained. Maybe to seconds 
from the building to the plane; 
another to accoads to get sU eight 
tofines tired up and taxi out oa the
nmway.

Ry that time the meaaage has come
into the plsae. a voke meaaage la

and let-coda compoaad of numbers 
tars.Oooraoga.

It has always been no aa, a practice 
a l ^ .  said the craw ef M73 They
have aavtr left the grauad la a B-S3 
armtd wHh auclesr waapons 

That is oat of the Mg changes la 
SAC since the IN I  loss of a nucloar- 
arsoad B-S3 over Falomsras, Spain. 
The bamber collided wHh a tanker 
which waa rafaaliag U. spUttaf bUs 
and placaa ef tour mi^megatoa 
hydrogan bombs ovtr the Spaalah 
coast.

The bomba dM al explode — they
waroat armed — but tbe ensulat

mats andapraoor. eeuplid wttb riatag costa 1 
oa lacraaoo M waralng Unm of a 
petoailol eatmy ouclear attack, 
grauadad the oramd B-SRi.

Whan Stove Fought'o crew dooo 
lake a B4ID ua out of March — U 
ovorogta throe flights a aMOth — U's 
a gruallag tight- to labour flight 
acroas a good daal of the western 
UaRed Stataa.

A TYPICAL miasioa lacludes a 
rafuoliag raadeevous wUh a tanker 
evarSanta Barbara, a bag tack to the 
northeast wUh a slmuIsM bw-lavtl
bemMng run atar Bobo, then a high

l i tbvo l run ovar MlaooopoUs and the I 
homo.

The slmulolod bomb drops art 
maosurad ebctrookolly by radar ato- 
Uoao oa the grauad. No dammy 
bomba art dropped, oad na roal 
bomba aver carrbd.

Tho B-i2 b  a masalvt ptaao — Mg* 
a tr than a BoMag 707 wUh same 
dimtnolons approaching thaao of a N7 
— haft Hka any miUtary craft, the 
camtort of the craw b  aa after
thought. E say thaaght was givoato U 
at air

Tha UB gunner in a P-roadal — 
SUIT S ft Wfllbrn 0. MQes, SA ta 
Poughfs crew — rtdN la the rear,
laalatad from the others except for 00

ram hi (latorcom and 0 pariloao cram m cos 
o f anaargeacy ap through the beam 
hay aad the laadiag gear campart-

 ̂ Ito  fraaft. thaia are the pBot aad the
__ ____ F o a 0 l and Roito. Monray b
to a eompartaoaaft hohiad them, maa- 
toag the dsloative i lactranlt and 
radar davbaa that are daMgaed to 
maak Na. 1173 fram anoMy radar aad

i
BMow klm sUs tha navigator. Capt. 

. J i  HoUaway. n , aad tha bom* 
h id  hardier. Capt O to O M M .

W l ^  t n  S K X P n O N  of Miles,ypiSS $9y3toviSiS55i St

\

the University of Southern Cslifomis; 
Rolfe in polUksI sebnee st Texas 
A4M; O lm  in econometrics at the 
University of Cslifomia-Los Angeles 
and Murray In business administra
tion at the University of Florida 

Only Hollowsy has a military school
background; he's s graduate of The 
Citadel in South Carolina.

Foufht's crew has been together a
■ cTo

get to target, they couldn't arm the 
•hesares >added.

Fought said he had never had that 
kind m expertoace himself, but once
to awhile a plaae commander hod had 
a maa taken off a flight crew because 
of the atrato of a divorce or other 
private probbms

MORE DOUBTFUL tkaa the 
raliabilfty of the craw b  the raiisMlUy 
of old B-Us— tea bymsB anyway.

Na. M73 last didn't kwk like the 
backbone of 0 modem nuclear deter
rent farce. That feeling wasn't based 
solely on the oil puddbt spreading 
uademeath Us urings 

The week No. MTS and Fought's 
craw ware oa alert, the klaxon vrent 
oft oa a Monday a tew mlautea after 
noon. Fought and Rolfe could get osdy 
throe a fils eight engines starts to the 
first mtnate or so after they boarded 
tho craft. UUimataly, the other five 
fired up, slowly and roiuctsntly.

Fount's  craw admUted that hardly 
a flight goes by to No. 9 t n ,  ant of tbe 
oldaat B-32S atill flying, that 
Bomething daasn't go srrong. that an 
angina or oHomator doesn't have to 
ha shut down to flight.

No. M73, Rs craw pointed oat. b  
hardly atato-of-tha-art. The aahoard 
easnpater b  anatopa* rather than 
dM tal. Mach af tbe radar esaipment 
atUl has tabaa lastaad of transistors.

(IN  PA lRNB»totheSAC .No.ftl73 
— a plaaa that sarvad ta Southeast 
Asia daiiag tha war and raceivad 
minimal matotanaoca whik there — 
wot aehadalad to be deactivated after 
Fought's weak of alart with H eadad.)

If Na. M73 ba^ the plaae to cemeat 
ona'a faltk in tha SAC. aefther ahooM 
It b t takan at a goad exsvple af tke 
SAC float.

Of the 331 active duty B-S2a. only 17 
are the older D modsb . Thera ere 173 
G-modeU end HH-madtos. (SAC aba 
mao IT amMiVHde FB-UU. a toadtam

tT )
)Sr O i and Rs have 
r t iV a l la g  -  tbay ra

aa alsctra apttegl

vbwlng system to allow easier low- 
altitude (light and extensive wing and 
structural modifications.

Unlike the Ds. the Gs and Hs now 
can carry short-range sttsck mUsiles 
with nuclear warheads and urill be 
modified to handle cruise mUsilet 
with a range of up to 1,300 miles

year now, and there b  the closeness 
and informality of six men who 
sometimes live together, always work 
together and depend on each other's 
competence to insure their survival.

They seem loose They see each 
other off-bise and off-duty at an occa
sional barbecue and beer party. They 
take a special pride in Fought's secret 
recipe for hot sauce, which doesn't 
taste half bad.

They all seem utterly sane.
Steve Fought took a visitor into the 

cockpU of a B-SZD — not No. 1673, 
because outsiders aren't allowed into 
cocked bombers — and did his best to 
dbpel tbe INOs notion, fostered by 
movbs like *'Dr Strangeiove.”  that 
something could Indeed go wrong

TO BEGIN WITH. Fought explain 
ad, no one crew member can get 
aboard an alert B-S3 without at least 
another crew member present. The 
guard with the M-IC would see to that 

U two or more crew members 
boarded a B-S2 and started M moving 
without s proper alart. then the 
guards would t ^ e  care of that, too 
"TIm  guards are ordered to shoot the 
tires out If the pisae moves without 
the klaxon.”  F o «^ t  ssM 

"And, If the plane managed to get 
off the ground with the whole crew 
gone ersty and somehow survived to

Playing sax 
brings curfew

•spon.
(Higher-ranking SAC officers con

firmed that R takes a coded voice
meaaage to arm the weapons. Two 
crewman aboard aach B-S3 must copy 
tha mooaage aad verify It before the 
weapons can be armed.)

It takes three members of the crew, 
actlag la coacart. to perform the com
plicated task of arming the B-S2's 
sreapona system, but only one man to 
<|uickly and aaslly lock R. preventing 
ft from being fired. Fought said.

Bayond that, aaid No M73's com- 
msadtr, SAC has a humaa reliabiiRy 
program erhereln tach member of the 
crew keeps an eye oa the others.

•'The refulations say that R you 
have an individual under stress, you 
get him away from waapons.”  Fought 
said.

MIAMI (A P ) -  Frank NefTs sax
ophone playing at night was giving his 
neighbor the blues, so a circuit judge 
put a curfew on Neff and his 
sax.

Judge Thomas Testa ordered Neft 
to quit playing the saxophone between 
10 p m. and I  a m. becauae hb 
townhouse neighbor. Pamela Kuhn, 
hat been ill and has trouble alecping.

Neff tayi he waa stopping anyway 
at 11 p.m. " I  used to play my sax at all 
hours of the night.”  says the com
munity coUege student, "but after she 
complained I just played M until 11.

" I  know she's sick but I shouldn't 
have to suffer and alter my lifestyle 
just because she's got a health 
problem.”

Testa disagreed and issued hit 
ruling Thursday.

Wall falls 
on thief

ROCK ISLAND, fll (A P ) -  Poltce 
report that Guy Hayes. 1ft, was planed 
to the ground whan a wall fell on him 
as be attempted to steal e telephone 
coinbox.

Police said Hayes tried to pull the 
coin box off the wall of a car wash
Thursday night sad yanked so hard

r^l Ithat the wall gave in and fell on 
Hayes.

He was nabbed by police aa he lay. 
under tbe rubble.

Hayes was treated for minor in- 
jartos sad charged with criminal 
damage lo property.
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money.
Interest-rate futures started two 

years ago when the (Chicago Board <R 
Trade introduced Ginnie Mae con
tracts. The contract, traded since 
October, 1975, is (or delivery of 
$100,000 worth of ccrtificatea backed 
by home mortgages guaranteed by 
the Government National Mortgage 
Association (GNMA or Ginnlc Mae). 
It has been one of the fastest growing 
new contracts ever Introduced on a 
futures market.

The Ginnie Mae pseksge is priced 
somewhat like bo^s, with s fixed 
interest rate (8 percent for the Board 
of Trade contract) and a trading price 
which rises when other interest rates 
fall, and declines when other rates 
rise. Instead of being quoted in cents 
per pound or dollars per bushel, the 
certHicstes are priced as a per
centage of par. The minimum price 
change on the exchange is 1-32 of a 
point, worth $31.25 per contract.

THE CREW o r  NO. *873 have the 
kind of love-hate affection a man 
lometimes has for a balky car — it 
may not be the best transportation 
available, but it will get you there 
without any bad surprises

“ It doesn't turn like a fighter; it 
turns like a truck." Fought said. "But 
it’s a tough airplane; it can take a lot 
of hits and survive

“ I would like a better (navigation- 
control) system that will get me low 
fatter. But I don't have a choice I 
don’t have a B-1. I just have a B-S2D 
and I can do tbe job with U."

And If the "go<ode’ ' is ever receiv
ed by his crew?

Fought has no doubts about that, 
cither

He waa sitting around a table in tlie 
alert building dining room, spooning 
out his homemade hot sauce to Ute 
crew. Matter-of-facUy. he said. " I 
think everybody here has made a 
decision that if we're ordered to go. 
we’re going."

Last August the exchange added a 
similar contract in 15-year Tressury 
bond futures, and in October it 
brought in a contract for 90-day 
commercial paper futures.

The International Monetary Market 
of the Chicago Mercantile Exchange 
•tarted trading in three-month 
Treasury bill futures in January 1976.

The T-blll and commercial paper 
contracts were designed for traders 
concerned with short-term interest 
rates, and the Ginnie Maes and 
Treasury bonds were aimed at those 
dealing with long-term rates.

Who uses these new contracts?
Speculators are just as willing to 

bet on moves in interest rates at on 
the price of pork belies, brokers say. 
There could be even more speculative 
attention to the new contracts, they 
point out. because more people are 
familiar with interest rate changes 
than with the agricultural com- 
modltiea and metals.

Intereit-rate futures also hav» 
attracted strong hedging interest, 
however — meaning that savings and 
loan officers, mortgage bankers, 
construction companies and oUter 
buainetses directly concerned with 
interest ratea arc using the futures 
markets for price Insurance, just as 
farmers and grain dealers hedge com 
and wheat futures This hedger 
participation it considered a critical 
test of any new futures contract.

"W e've seen a good deal of 
hedging.”  lald Tully R. Davis. 
(Thicago-hased manager of financial 
Instruments futures for Merrill 
Lynch. Pierce, Fenner and Smith 
"The Ginnie Mae market had very 
good support from the mortgage 
bankers from the beginning, and six 
mootha after H opened, from the 
savings and loans ”

An example of how a savings and 
loan might use the futures markets 
was given in the California Savings 
and Loan League's monthly Journal;

Midastouch Federal Savings ex
pects to Invest some cssh in Ginnie 
Mse certificates, but doesn't have the
cash yet — and R expects yields on the 
certificates to decline next spring So
in September, when the certificatet 

in the cash market atare selling

$97.50 per $100, for a yield of 8.301 
percent on tbe 8 percent face value of 
the certificates, Midastouch could 
buy $2 million worth of Ginnie Maes 
for $1.85 million cash. Instead, the S 
and L  buys 20 futures contracts ($2 
m illion principal amount) (or 
delivery next March, (or 95-08 
(meaning 95 and 8-32 dollars) yielding 
8.622 percent. The value of the con
tracts is $1,905,000, but the broker 
requires a margin deposit of only 
$20,000.

In December, Midastouch uses its 
expected mortgage repayments cash 
flow to buy $2 million worth of cer
tificates. ^ t  now the price is $99.50 
and the yield is down to 8.023 percent, 
so Uw S and L  pays $1,990,000 cash — 
$40,000 more tlun the price in Sep
tember.

But Midastouch sells its 20 March 
futures contracts at a price of 97-29, a 
total of $1,958,125, for a gross profit of 
$53,125 on the futures market. After 
paying commissions of $1,200 and 
subtract the $40,000 loss on the Cash 
market transactiont. the S and L still 
comes out $11,925 ahead.

Tbe same Journal article, however, 
recounted another example about 
Misfortune Federal Savings which 
misjudged a 82 million deal and lost 
$26,875.

Over the past eight to 10 months, 
Davia said, dealers in the cash 
market for Ginnie Mae certificates 
have started to use futures markets, 
and the commercial banks also are 
getting into the action — especially 
since bond futures started trading.

Some bankers have been hedigng 
their Treasury bill portfolios, cer
tificates of deposit, bankers ac
ceptances or even Eurodollars held in 
European banks, he said.

Several banks have received the 
Comptroller of t)>e Currency's con
sent to trade futures, .pavings and 
loans are allowed to hedge on the 
investment of the money they expect 
to receive from loan repayments.

The most active markets have been 
in the ginnie Maes and Tressury bills. 
Davia said, followed by the Treasury 
bonds. Coming in a poor fourth so far 
are the commercial paper futures 
which did not start trading until last 
September.

"The contract specifications were 
written from the standpoint of an 
issuer of commercial paper." Davia 
said. "That's rather a small sample of 
the people who might use the 
market.”

Another reason cited for the 
.relatively slow start of commercial 
paper futures is the "upside down" 
way they are traded. Instead of being 
traded by price, the contract is quoted 
in terms a t rising or falling interest 
rates. And the holder of a "long" 
contract, who normallywould be 
thought of as buying the commodity, 
is required instead to deliver the 
commercial paper to the market 
when his contract is ckwed out. the 
•'short'' contract holder, normally the 
•eller, ia the one who delivera the 
money in this case

It's a bit easier to understand if you 
think of this as buying and telling a 
loan: the buyer pays a price for his 
loan in terms of how much Interest he 
must pay, and the seller wbo Bends 
over the money it delivering the loan.

Still, Davia said, "this la somewhat 
more complex than typical com
modity markets (and) my opinion it 
that contract tpecRkationt should be 
kept as simple at pouiMe to en
courage use of them."

Diplomat asks to stay
T W  WaMtoagton Poet

WASHINGTON -  Ethiopia Am- 
baaaador Ayalew Mandefro has 
resigned hie poeftkm and' eougbt 
pcrmlaeion to remain in the United 
Statea, according to sources in 
Wafthington. The Immigration and 
Naturalisation Service ia reportedly 
coneidering hia application

The amtestadw, who only came to 
Washington laaft fall, was the target of 
an eiaaeainatkm attempt in Addis 
Ababa last September when hia car 
waa rMdled with bullets He eecaped 
uninjured

Ayalew decided to resign — when 
his government ordered him home' for 
consultations last month — beesuse 
he fesred for his life, the sources ssid

who were successful ia perausdiag Lt 
Col. Mengistu HsUe Msrism, the 
country's military leader, to remove 
him.

Until Ayalcw'a arrival. Ethiopia 
had not had an ambassador in 
Washington tor more than two years 
During his tenure, he mounted s 
campaign to convince tbe Carter 
Administration to caMl for the with
drawal of Somali forces from tbe 
Ogaden.

Session held 
for ministers

They emphasised thst, unlike a 
number of Ethiopisn arabsssadora 
who resigned last year, Ayalew did 
not differ with the aims of his 
government. Thmey said he still 
supports the ruling military com
mittee and has not sought pMitksl 
asylum, which has politkal con
notations

Neifther Ayalew nor Ethlopiaa 
emttatay otflctols were svaBaMe lor
comment

The amhasaador had served as 
Ethipto's defease mlalster until last 
summer and had negetiated the 
massive Soviet arms buildnp lor his 
country.

There were iadlcatkms. however, 
he fell out ef favor with tbe Soviets,

Several Msthodist ministers in 
Midland have bsen among par
ticipants in Ministers Week at 
Southern Methodist UniversRy in
Dallas.

The special week la held anaually at' 
SM U 'i Perttas School of Theotogy 
and features lectures sad strmomt 
by outstanding theoiogiaas aad 
preachers. The event draws ministers 
from the eight-state South Ceutral 
Jurisdictioo of the UnRcd Methodist 
Church.

Midland* were Dr. H a r ^  Cates: 
pastor of St. Mark’s United Methodist 
(^urch. and Dr. (Charles Lutilck. 
aenior minister ef First United 
Methodist Church, as well as the Rev. 
Bill Weir, associate miaister at First 
diurch, aad the Rev. Richard 
Gilotor, ralalster-to-trsining i t  First 
Church.

BIRTHS
MIDLAND MEMORIAL
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Lee, MHS girls meet head-on for 5-4A cage title
ByPAULDOMOWrrCH

In a few days. District M A  will 
send its very first representative into 
the girls’ state basketball playoffs. 
That is for certain. The only question 
still left to be answered is who will 
that representative be.

Midland and Lee are involved in a 
heated battle for that post-season 
berth, and the two Tall City clubs 
tangle tonight in a critical game in the 
Lee gymnasium, as the curtain comes 
down on the league’s first year of 
varsity competition. But even after 
it’s over, the picture still may not be 
any clearer.

Lee, 6-0 in the second half of 5-lA 
play after tying for the first half title 
with Midland, needs only a victory 
tonight to win the district crown 
outright and advance to the bidistrict

playoffs which will start either later 
this week or early next week.

For the Pack, the situation is a little 
different. They trail the Rebels by a 
game, having lost to Abilene two 
weeks ago, and need a win tonight to 
tie for the second half crown and force 
a special playoff to decide the district 
winner and tournament represen
tative.

It’s a repeat of the first half, when 
Lee need^ only a win over once- 
beaten Midland to take the title. But 
the Pack battled back from an early 
eight-point deficit to win in overtime, 
56-55, and grab a share of first place.

MIDLAND HAS habitually been a 
slow starter this season, using second 
half surges to pull past opponents. But 
Pack Coach .lane Young hopes her

Arkansas eyes 
lofty top perch

•W Warner,

ierdan
iSt.,agirl.

IcCamey. a

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

The Arkansas Raxorbacks had best 
not drift away from reality tonight 
with dreams of being No. 1 in college 
basketball dancing in their heads.

The Baylor Bears who come calling 
in Fayetteville can. indeed, be testy. 
It took Arkansas an overtime period 
to whip the Bears in Waco earlier in 
the Southwest Conference campaign.

"This is a crucial week." said 
Arkansas Coach Eddie Sutton. "But 
we can't worry about Texas or being 
No. 1. (Qaylor guard) Vinnie Johnson 
will keep you awake. He is one of the 
permier players in the country. Our 
fans are in for a treat”

Sutton also hopes there are no 
tricks.

NEVER BEFORE had an SWC 
team reached a No. 2 until ranking 
until Arkansas was so honored. Now, 
coupled with 1 rated Kentucky's upset 
loss to Louisiana State SatuHay 
night, the summit is in sight

“ It (A  No. 1 ranking) would mean a 
lot if we were playing our last game of 
the season but later on is when we

want it the most," said Arkansas' 
jumping jack Sindey Moncrief.

The No. 12 ranked Texas Longhorns 
entertain old rival Texas AAM tonight 
at the Superdrum.

“ Texas has a tough schedule.”  said 
Sutton. “ They have to play at Baylor 
Wednesday night then travel to Texas 
Tech Saturday "

Sutton said "It seems like we've 
been fighting all year to catch Texas 
and now we finally did it”

Arkansas (23-1) and Texas (19-3) 
are each 11-1 in SWC play, splitting 
home-and-home games gainst each 
other

SHOULD they remain unbeaten and 
finish in a tie then a coin flip will 
decide which team gets a bye for the 
SWC postseason tournament in 
Houston

Both Sutton and Texas Coach Abe 
Lemons are on record they would 
rather meet in a onegame playoff on a 
neutral site but that has been ruled 
out. The NCAA allows its members to 
play only a certain number of games 
and Texas and Arkansas would ex
ceed that.

There'll be another 
Earl...won't there?

Now that Heisman Trophy win
ner Earl Campbell is gone. 
University of Texas Coach Fred 
Akers isn't exactly ready to 
throw in the towel, the crying 
\owel. thatia.

“ I've been recruiting at Texas 
for nine years.”  he says, “ And 
when I firM came to Austin, 
everybody was asking how we 
could ever replace a Steve 
Worster. But before long. 
Roosevelt Leaks came along and 
erased all of Worater's records. 
The people asked the same ques
tion about Leaks, but along came 
Earl Campbell. So I feel that so
meone will come along to replace 
Eari Campbell.”

Well, that doesn't always ex
actly hold true. Army is still 
waiting for Ha next Doc Blan
chard and Glenn Da\is and Penn 
State, while It has survived nice
ly, still hasn't duplicated the 
LydeU MItchell-Franco Harris 
Undem ...

TUG McGRAW, the Phillies 
relief pitcher, also is an off
season columnist and he recently 
took Atlanta owner Ted Turner to 
task for saying. “ Baseball is a

Kme. Then are millions of 
ngs more important. Even col

l e c t ^  garbage is more impor
tant than sports.’-’

We’re not sure whether Ted 
meant H literally or figuratively, 
but we’re gonna have to line up 
on the side of the Braves’ owner. 
As much as we love sports. H’s if 
(here’sschoicc. H'snocontest...

Whed Abilene High basketbaU 
coach James Boynton nixed the 
o ^ ia l s  for the Lee-AHS game at 
Lee Friday night, it was the third 
time this year he had made such 
a request.

“ He told me the pair we had 
scheduled had worked too many 
of my games this year," Coach 
Paul Rtaeckler said “ And he was 
wttfahi Us r^ ita  to request a 
change, as loi^ as he did R M 
hours before the game."

.Abflcoe must foot the bill for 
t te  drydocked officials, but Lee 
had the transportation, overnight 
and meal expense for bringing in 
the U IL  appointed crew from 
Austin, San Antonio. Corpus 
ChriML or whereever. And how 
many top officials are running 
around leaoe the night before a 
game?

“ He toM me he wouldn't have 
made the request if Abilene had 
been out of the race,’' Staeckler 
said.

T B l  TA LL  City’s annuJ Teur- 
aanMut of Champieas baseball 
tonm am eat ronnd-rebin is 
scheduled at Cubs Stadium for 
March W-11 and wBl bring in

TBosAmia

team doesn't have to play catch up 
again tonight. “ We’ve needed to play 
comeback ball a lot this year and 
that’s not exactly the kind of situation 
you like to be in," she said. “ I told the 
girls this week that we’re going to 
have to work hard for the good shot."

Young is expected to start seniors 
Kim White. Susan Sloan and either Jo 
Ann Johnson or sophomore LaSchell 
Schock at the guard positions, and 
will uUlUe Beth Thomason and Terry 
Dean, both seniors, and junior Karen 
Cook on the offensive end of the floor.

Cook however, is questionable. She 
injured her hand in Midland’s 35-28 
win over Abilene Cooper on Thursday, 
and may not be ready to go. If she's 
not. sophomore Sandra Rock will 
start in her place.

IF  MIDLAND hopes to win tonight, 
they’ ll need big things out of 
Thomason, the Pack's leading of
fensive threat who canned 27 points in 
the overtime win against Lee laM 
time out. *

Lee’ s big plus appears to be their 
depth. Coach Shirley Stevenson has 
enough talent on her bench that she 
can use the Dean Smith method (rf 
substituting and shuffle full units in 
and out of ball games.

The Rebs are expected to start 
Patty Adams, Dee Dee Poole amd 
Debra Kittle on offense and Cindy 
Harrison. Jan Carnes and Lisha 
Watkins at the guards, but their key to 
victory may be sitting on the bench at 
the opening tap.

Schilla McCallister has been the 
sparkplug for Lee, and she proved

I

Duncanville. Lubbock Monterey 
and El Paao Burges plus the host 
Midland scboola. For the first 
time In years. Moore, Okla., is 
passing up the event due to a 
basebml de-emphasis, cutting 
back from a 50-60 game schedule.

MIDLAND CUBS fans may not 
be familiar with the names from 
Pompano Beach club, but 
Midland first baseman-outflelder 
Aaron Randall is and be says. “ I 
played with most of those guys 
and they arc good ball players 
and will hustle for you.”  Aaron, 
the Grambling grad from 
Whistler. Ala., is wintering in 
Midland and working out every 
day after work...

Dave Campbell, the fiery 
manager of the Amarillo Gold 
Sox last year, has given up the 
Texas League to return to TV. 
He’ll be on the broadcast crew for 
the. .And Bob “ Buck" Rodgers, 
who piloted El Paso to the TL 
West pennant last year, was pro
moted to Salt Lake City of the 
PCL, but chucked H all to become 
a coach on George Bamberger's 
M ilw au kee B rew ers ’ new 
coaching staff...

COACH HAROLD Wilder of 
Howard College, whose son, 
Casey, was lost for the year as a 
result of a shoulder separation in 
a game against Midland a couple 
of weeks ago, knows just how 
Midland Coach Jerry Stone feels

Wilder's Hawks are 15-11 for
Mm Mm  n *a i*ar-

rals are in tte Western Junior 
C:oUcge Conference second divi
sion.

“ This may be the best team 
I ’ve coached here,”  said Wilder, 
“ but we just can’t win the clone 
ones.”  Jnst a few points the other 
way in half a d o ^  games, and 
Howard, and MC, could be 
fighting for first, but that's the 
way tt always is in the WJCC 
race...

And b a ^ , yon havu come a 
long way. Twenty years ago a gal
on the LPGA tonr could play all 
year and earn only tlL ltd , psn- 
Tided she was the best player on < 
the tonr.

Now, instead of a tonr offering 
a toU l of tUI.609 in prise money, 
is  In IM I. the LPGA tonr wBl pay 
an estimated 88.4 miBloa this 
year.

Bill Rogers reacts to missed birdie

SPORTS IN BRIEF

Rogers leads by two; 
Austin posts victory

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. -  Bill 
Rogers, seeking his first victory 
after four years on the pro golf 
tour, jumpMl into a two-stroke 
lead after four rounds of the 
8^,000, 90-hole Bob Hope Desert 
Classic.

Rogers shot a 5-under par 67 at 
Eldorado, one of the four courses 
used in the tournament, to end 72 
holes with a 270, matching the 
record-breaking score of Rlk 
Massengalc a year ago. Rogers 
would need a 67 for the final

round Monday to tie the record.
M IAM I -  Debbie Austin 

squeaked in to win by a stroke as 
Japan’ s Nayoka Yoshikawa 
missed a four-foot putt to bogey 
the final hole in the 850,000 first 
stop of the 1971 Ladies Profes
sional Golf Asaoclation tour.

Austin, winning her sixth 
LPGA tourney and 87,500, finish
ed with an even-par 72 and a 212 
total for the 54-hole American 
Cadeer Society Classic,played at 
Kqndall Lakes Country Hub

Mayer caps week of net upsets
ST. LOUIS — Resurgent Sandy 

Mayer capped a week of upsets 
by toppling arch nemesis Eddie 
Dibbs 7-6. 6-t for the 830.000 top

Erize in the St. Louis Classic for 
is first World Championship 

Tennis tour event title.

In doubles. Australian Bob 
Hewitt and South Africa’s Frew 
McMillan bagged their third 
straight WCT title by thrashing 
Tom Okker of The Netnerlands 
and Poland’s Wotjeck Fibak 6- 3, 
6-2.

SEATTLE — Top-seeded Mar
tina Navratilova rallied to defeat

third-seeded Betty Stove of The 
Netheriands 6-1. 14. 6-1, in the 
championship of the 8100,000 
Seattle stop on the women’s pro 
tennis tour.

It was the fourth straight tour
nament victory for the 21- year- 
old Navratilova and marked her 
25th consecutive match victory 
without a loss this year.

SPR IN G FIE LD , Mass. -  
Teen-age sensation THeini Gun- 
thardt of Switzerland shocked 
top seeded Harold Solomon 6-2, 
54. 6-2 in capturing the 875,000 
S p r in ^ ld  International Tennis 
Classic.

Cuban boxers defeat U.S., 7-4
MEXICO CITY -  The Cuban 

national boxing team, led by two- 
tim e Olympic heavyweight 
champion Teofilo Stevenson, 
defeated a team from the United 
States 6-3 in amateur matches 
held in Havana.

It was the second boxing

meeting between the two nations. 
Cuba defeated the United States 
74 in Houston on Nov. 12,1977.

Stesrenaon scored a unanimous 
decision over Jimmy Clark, the 
National Golden Gloves cham-

Sion from Coatesville. Pa.r in the 
nal match of the day.

Ritger's finish beats Holamn
CLEVELAND -  Dick Ritger 

Masted strikes in the sixth 
through 10th frames to defeat 
Marshall Holman of Medford. 
Ore., 246-238 and capture his 19th 
Professional Bowlers Associatioa

ehampiooship
The victory in the 880,000 event 

was worth 810.000 to Ritger, who 
is president of the PBA. Holman 
pocketed 18,000 in second place 
money

Phil Mahre edges Sweden's Stenmark
CHAMONIX. Fraoce -  PhB 

Mahre defeated Sweden’s In-

Semar Stenmark by Dh sscends 
I captaring a World (?up special 

slalom race whBe Canadians Ken 
Reid and Dave Murray fM sted 
1-̂  in a winaing a World Cnp 
downUDracc.

ReM t i t e 4  Mmray by 16 
sscends te give *****^* its first 
Werld Cap victory ta ever two 
years

LAKE PLACID. N Y. -  Eric 
l leidesL tte  defending champion, 
nron throe, of four races evbr a 
two-day oempctHlon to take the 
oweraH gold medal in the WorM 
Snriat Sipead Skating Champion
ships.

Liubev Sad^hikova of the 
Soviet Union captured the 
women’s Utk. wimdag the final 
two raena and c d ^  Beth

that last time the Rebs faced Midland 
when she came off the bench to score 
14 points, five of them in the overtime 
period.

“ She’ s the type of player that can 
come off the bench and really make a 
difference in a game,”  Stevenaon u id  
of her ace In the hole. "Some players 
don’t have that ability to make things 
happen. But Schilla does”

McCallister has been bothered by 
the flu the last few days and played 
alck Thursday in Lee's 5048 overtime 
win over Abilene. But she still 
managed to hit for 18 points.

Should Midland win tonight, it will 
be up to MISD athletic dirMtor Sam 
Cox and officials from both schools to 
decide on a time and place for the 
special playoff. Coaches Young and 
Stevenson haven’t given much

i'

thought to it. but both admitted 
Midland College’s Chaparral Center 
would be a likely place for a rematch. 
If one la neceuary.
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Chaps to host 
Western Texas

As much satisfaction as Midland 
College derived from Its 94-85 upset o t  

first-place Odessa College Thursday 
night, it probably wouldn’t be any 
more satisfying than a victory over 
Western Texas College when the 
teams clash at 8 p.m. today In the MC 
gym.

The Cliaparrals. after all, have 
beaten the Wranglers before, a feat 
they can’t boast of against the 
Westerners. That’s something MC 
hasn’t achieved In three seasons.

Earlier this season. WTC posted a 
90-83 win over the (Thaps.

Going Into tonight’s Western Junior 
College Conference game, WTC Is 94 
and needs a victory to remain hot on

West rips 
The Greek

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Los 
Angeles Lakers’ Coach Jerry West 
denied reports Sunday night that he 
suggested to Ksreem Abdul-Jabbar 
that he consider quitting professional 
basketball.

West strongly criticised Las Vegas 
oddsmaker Jimmy "The Greek" 
Snyder, who said during a National 
Basketball Association telecast 
Sunday afternoon that West told 

' Abdul-Jabbar to either “ play or quit.”

Following the Lakers’ 116-103 loss to 
the Atlanta Hawks Sunday night West 
refuted Snyder’s statement.

“ He is a very laughable figure,”  
West said of Snyder. “ He has no 
buslneu being on the air as part of the 
halftime feature.

“ He has lowered the credibilHy of 
this league," added West. “ He runs 
around all the arenas trying to get 
information. If he would bother to ask 
sources Instead of relying on heresay, 
R might give him some credRibillty.“

Snyder works for CBS-TV as part of 
Rs halftime team during the weekly 
NBA telecasts In sdditloa to hU 
similar role for the network during 
the National Football League season.

the trail of the 114 Wranglers. MC 
needs a victory to keep its h ^ s  for a 
Region V tournament playoff berth 
alive. With a 54 record and four 
games to go, they still have an outside 
chance.

AND THE way the Chaparrals

{tlayed against (X!, Coach Jerry Stone 
eels the team is capable of doing It, If 

it can keep up the good work.
In the OC win. Midland got a coqple 

of recordbreaking efforts Freshmaa 
Henry White set a new MC record 
with 21 consecutive free throws by 
making his first effort at the tine 
against the Wranglers before mlsa|ng 
his next. The conversion beat the

{trevloua mark of 17 by Scott Stamp 
ast aeason.
Sophomore Rkky Hudgins, en

joying a 27-potnt nlgM, was cradRed 
with 30 rebounds, n a t  topped the

frevious hlqh of 17 shared by JackpoQ 
ace and Dsn Vandenee In 1975-96.
In a preliminary to tonight’s game, 

the MC; Faculty meets the MC Kappa 
Kappa service club from 6:45 p.m. tq 
7:30p.m.

MC will be risking a two-gatoa 
winning streak, after also beating 
Frank PhUtos on the road last week.

Western ‘Texas beat Clarendon. 16- 
50, before being snowed out against 
Frank Phillips.

Tickets are 82 for adults and 81 tor 
students.
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Don King fears Bobick 
fate for Leon Spinks
ByWILLGRIMSLlY

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  F i^ t  
Impresario Don King, insisting that 
his breath does not reek from sour 
crapes, warned today that sending 
Leon Spinks against Muhammad All 
is like feeding a Christian to the lions

“ l am not worried about what’s go
ing to happen to the kid physically — 
It’s the damage that may be done to 
him mentally,”  said the promoter, ar
riving for Wednesday’s heavyweight 
champtohship bout at the Hilton 
Pavilion here.

“ It could break hU spirit Might 
destroy his career. Look what haste 
and greed did to Duane Bobick.”

BOBI(?K. a heavyweight “ White 
Hope,”  came out of the 1972 Olympics 
with lofty promise and joinH Joe 
Frazier's stable in Philadelphia. Last 
May be was sent against a veteran 
Ken Norton and was knocked otR in 
t te  fiMt m a m t RasewHi t e  otm 
kapoed It Johannesberg^y a IRtle 
known South African, KaDle Kaoetse.

“ All of ns now are very concerned 
about what might be the future of 
Bobick.”  said King “ He had tremen
dous promise but bis handlers, of
fered a big purse, shoved him into a 
match over his bead.

“ I have the greatest respect for 
Spinks. He has marveleas physical 
aaeeta. He is strong, aggressive with 
p e a t  potmRlal. Normally he should 
be ebampton seme day Rut be is not 
ready for tUa one what is a bed 
beatmg now going to do for him?

"AND, M A S  no mistake, be can 
expect a beattoi. I don’t care how <dd 
All la. tew  maSrpeePwelRM or hew 
bored be aeema. He's M a t t  a grtet

Me t t t i  at

. f
I

stake.”
King, the flamboyant ex-con with 

the porcupine hairdo, couldn’t be ex
pected to speak too favorably of this 
week’s fight He and Bob Arum of Top 
Rank. Inc., the ringmaster here, are 
gripped in a struggle for fight show 
supremacy. .

Arum promoted several of the early 
All fights before King emerged from 
the shadows to become the world
girdling Barnum with multi-nafllloe- 
aollar productions in Caracas, Zaira, 
Malaysia and the Philippines.

King cultivatod meaklng acquala- 
tances with heads of state — Mebeta. 
President Marcos, General Torrijos, 
among others — in exotic lands. He is 
flying tonight to Washington, D.C., 
where be and his wife will be guests of 
President and Mrs. Carter at the 
White House.

ARUM AMD bU live-wire pubUcRy 
chief, Irving Rudd, are t t o m y  defen-
te a p Ite w io P lSew H te  wiaaMi mmwSm* .
ding R could produce a dramatic sur
prise comparable to (Jene Tunney’s 
victory over Jack Dempsey la 1927 
and Cassius (A li) Clay’s stepping of 
Sonny Listen la Miami Boaeb Feb. U .  

1864.
Harking back to the first TunttM- 

Dempsey fU^t, Rudd says. "Slieblly 
more than SI years later, rnttro Lean 
S gM o . fite  Twonry, aam i-M gi^ .’ '

Atthougbenly 34 years sH. I t  tIHa 
two yttro out ef amalevr ranks aad 
wRk only seven pro ^Rta wmte Ms 
b ^  fMakn. heavywi 
mcdatel M dieG^ii^Iro M

n v i o r a s
c h iM p Is te  te « e
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Tba honecoart advantaga, as 
avtnroae knows, is a sEfoifkaot •la
ment in college basketball. It uaually 
makes home teams snappy and 
visitors unhappy.

So what happened to Notre Dame?
The Fighting Irish were playing in 

the cosy atmosphere of their Athtetic 
Convocation Center Sunday, com
forted by the ghosts of seasons' past 
and the cheers of their enflamed fans.

Reagan wins 
MCS tourney
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Amarillo Christian and Reagan 
County walked away with titles this 
weekend .in  the seventh annual 
Midland Christian School's Ninth 
Grade Basketball Tournament.

Amarillo won the girls title with a 
21-lS win over Midland Chlrstlan 
while third place honors went to 
Lamesa with a 41-22 win over 
Coahoma while Snyder won the 
consolation trophy with a 30-24 win 
over Midland Trinity.

Reagan County won the boys title 
with a 48-M victory over Coahoma in 
the finals while Amarillo posted a M- 
S1 win over Midland Christian for 
third place. Crane won the con
solation prise with a 71-3S win over 

’'u m ' iT X  Orandfalla.
8 Reagan County dominated the boys

M Dim a all-toumament team with James 
. „  Phillips. Tony Mendes and Glen 

Johnson. Scott McLean and Bryon 
Pender made the select team from 
Midland while Coahoma placed Mike 
Meyer and Joe Bernal. Other 
m em bers were Crane's Julio 
CarrsMo, Amarillo's Rick Garrett 
and Grandfalls’ L. Motley.

The girls all-toumament team had 
Brenda Helfenbin and Debbie Smith 
of Amarillo, Cari Stephens and Kris 
Stone of Midland Christian. Karen 
Wolverton. Andrea Fowler and Tracy 
Dikes of Coahoma. Pam Gray of 
Snyder, Cindy Plunkett of Lamesa 
and Blakemoreof Tiiaity.

la  I. 
m. paat 
4 lltM

Then DePanI deadened things with 
a IM B  overtime victory over the na
tion's fifth-ranked team.

“ It's typical of what is happening in 
c o l l i e  basketball this year," said 
Notre Dame Coach Digger Phelps, by 
way of esplaining how a team like the 
Piloting Irish lost its first home game 
in the last 23.

IN OTHER words, there is more 
balance in the sport this season than 
in nmny years.

“ Sure,^' said Phelps “ There wUl be 
32 teams in the NCAA tournament and 
DePaul will be one of them. I hope we 
will, too. Anyone can win. It all 
depends on whiere you are seeded and 
if you are healthy."

Basketball events over the weekend 
only served to confirm Phelps' sug
gestion. Not only was Notre Dame 
taken by No. 11 DePaul. but No. 7 
North Carolina and top-ranked Ken
tucky were beaten by supposedly 
lesser teams.

North Carolina, playing its second 
tough game in two ni^ts, dropped a 
•1-SB thriller to No. 20 Providence 
Sunday. Kentucky was beaten S5-S4 in 
overtime by LSU Saturday night.

C O N SEC U TIV E STEA LS  by
Suickhanded Oyde Bradshaw and 

landy Ramsey and a basket by Gary 
Garland with three seconds left in 
overtime led DePaul past Notre 
Dame. Those three led a DePaul com- 

' eback after the Irish had mounted a 
seemingly safe (343 lead.

“ We were very fortunate to win this

tame." said DePaul Coach Ray 
leyer. “ When H goes into overtime 

like that, any team can win it. This 
team doesn't know when they are 
beat. This team keeps coming back at 
you."

Meyer, who has been coaching at 
DePaul since the early lB40s, calls 
this his most satisfying year.

*T m  very happy about this 
season.'' said Meyer. “ This is the 
most pleasing year I've ever had in 
coaching. I think this practically 
assures us of an NCAA playoff bid. We 
don't get the recognition, but this 
assures us of rccognitioo." i
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“Clean filters 
can save on
heatiiiglMOsi 
so I check mine 
once a month.”

"At Texas Electric, where I work, 
our job is to provide you with the 
dectricity you need.

But h i^ e r  construction and fuel 
costs are making it more expensive 
to do.

I can tell just by looking at my 
electric bill.

One thing I do at home is to keep 
a checklist right on my heating/air- 
conditieming unit. I have the months 
listed, and every time I dean the filter 
I chedc off that month— so I make 
sure I check it at least once a month.
I couldn't remember it x)therwise, 
and it's important.

A dirty filter limits 
the air Bow throu^ 
there — and that
uses more energy.'
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